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BUSINESS NOTICES.

McCOL.GA A: JOIOSOS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

PORT STREET. HONOLULU,

19) OprVo.Kr T. C. Ilejick'a. Py

IRA RICHARDSON,
DIFORTER AI asUAJLEIt

Hf BOOTS, SHOES & GENTLEMEN'S ITS.
KISHHTO GOODS,

CerntrofFort nl Merchant Streets,
xoj noNOi.ri.r, ii. i. pr

LANGLEY, CR0WELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. llattcry and Clny Streets,

S.Uf I'JIA?,CISCO, CAL.

EDWIN JONES,
GB.0CEB. AUD SHIP CHAHDLEE,

Inliiilntt, Muni.
Money and Recruits furnished to ship, on

y favorable terms.

XII EO. II. IKVVIES.
(late Jaiuen, Green A Co.,

IKP0RTE3 i COimiSSIOK MERCHANT
agent ran

Lloyds' and the Liverpool Underwriter,,
Northern Assurance Company, and
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

ly

B OT. ANTiIlEWS,
JLVCIIIAISX.

Tort Street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.
Gives particular attention to the repair of

Fire Arms. Sewing Machines, a Lucks.

J)raW.y J.eii.ery. fce., taarfe to Order.

c. H. lewers. J. e. hicksos.

Lewers & Dickson,
TJIPOUTEKS. WHOLESALE AXD
JL Retail Sealers in Lumber and Building
Materials. Fort, King and Merchant streets,
Honolulu. -- slr
J. S. WALKER. S. C. ALLEX.

WALKER & ALLEN,

Skipping and Commission
MERCHANTS. j

lt-t-t H0X0IXIX. K. I.

L. L--. TORBERT,
DEALER IN LUJtBEK AND XVEKT KIND

OF BUILDING KATERIAL.
Orricr. Corner Queen and Fort Streets.

--i;r

iiollcs & Co..
SHIP CHAM) LEES & COMMISSION MEE- - j

CHANTS,
Queen Street, particular attention paid to the

purchase and rale of Hawaiian Produce.
REFERS ST rERXlSSlOX TO

CI. WBliams A Co., C. Brewer A Co.,
Castle A Cooke. H. HaekfeM X Co.,
D. C. Waterman, C. L. Richards i Uo.

y

George G. Hoive,
Dealer in Bed wood and Northwest Ltuaber,

Shingles, Boors, Saih, Blinds, Sails,
Faints, etc

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade. 36-l- y '
i

JIKS. J. II. BLACK,. ' I

Fancy Mmincr, '

F0BT ST., BETWEEN KING & HOTEL.

Bonnets made up and trimmed in the latest
styles. Stamping, Braiding and m- -

broidering, executed to order.

S. Snvidgc,
mPOBIEB & DEALES IN FB0YISI0NS

AND COKiaSSION rEKCHAT.
AOEXT rOE THE

Haiku Sugar Company,
Sale ef Kawaihae Potatoes.

Fort Street. Honolulu. i-l-y

i

E. A-- SClIAErEK A: CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

UOXOLTJLU. n. I. gj-l-

Ed. Hofischlaeer & Co,
nCPOETEBS & COHJUSSI0N iHEB CHANTS

(

Honolnki. Oahn. H. I. 4--ly

A. S. Cleglioni.
P7E0LESALE & BET AIL DEALES IN GET- -

HEAL MERCHANDISE, j

Fire-pro- Store, corner of Queea and Eaahu-- j

mann Streets.
Retail Establishment on Nuuaau Street. I

y. j

Tlieodoro C. Hcnck, j

IKPOBTEE C0KXIS510N 25XECHANT.
Honelcln. Oahe. S. I.

H. Unckfcld Jc Co..
GENERAL COKJIISSION AGENTS.

Honolaln. Oahn. S. I. Iy

J. D. WICKE, I

i

Ajjc.nt for I lie Bremen Hoard!
of Cuslcirmriteni.

All aTerage elahns against said Underwriters,
oecurrinc ia ox abwt this Kingdom, will .

hare to be certified before me. --ly

Cliuu-- j Hoou.
2TSCEAXTA3n) GE5EEAL

AGEKT,
AGSST TOR TBI

Paukaa and Amaaula Sagar Plantations.

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and For-Ig- n

Goods, aad Wholesale Sealer in Ha-

waiian Produce, at the Fire-pro- Store,
Sanaau Street, belew King. 21-l- y

Afonjr & Aclmct,
I Wholesale and Bets3 Dealers is.

Gakrsa xerliiadite d China Goods,
Fire-pro- Stare ia Kncaaa Street, cider the

Public Hall.

"W3I. KTAX.

vaxiexi szox.2 Xo. a,
31.vuaAl.est Strret,

"AH kinds of Merchandise aad GrDccriej-39-- 1

JEWELER AND ENGRAVER
MR. Jt. COSTA

I, now prepared to exoeste sith promptness
all work ia his line of baiiaess, such a,
"Watcb m1 CI or Ac Repalrinx;,

SCnctXACtKGrlma; Jewelry,
And Enslaving.

Shop ca Fart Street; eppedite Odd Fellows'
Tr.rt -

BUSINESS NOTICES.
IIVJLVS BIIOTlIKItS,

Importers and 'Wholesale Dealers

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes, and every Tariety of Gentle

men Superior burnishing uoods.
Starr knoirn Opt. Snow's Building

MxacaxsT grassr, nonolnlu, Oahn.

E. M. VAN REED,
COJUIISSilOrV MERCHANT,

EANAGAWA.
Having the best facilities through an intimate

connection with the Japanese trade for the
past eight Tears, is prepared to transact any
business entrusted to his care, with dispatch.

17-- tf

E. I. AIKV3IS.
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

Fire-rro- or Store. Robinson's Building, Qneen
Street, Honolulu. ly

JOHN S. McCREW, M. D.,
1'KYSICI.eV fc SDKGEOZV.
iFFICE-Or- er Dr, E. Ilofxmann'a

Merchant sts.. opposite the Tost OSce.
Besidence an Chaplain Street, between Fort

and Xunann Streets.
OmcE Hocks from S to 10 a. from S

to & r. m. (l-- lj

George Miller.
COXTKACTOIl AX1 IW1EDEH,

Honolulu, H. I.
Shop on the Esplanade, opposite Court House.

30-t- f

C. S. BARTOW,
ATJCTIOKEEE.

Sales-Roo- Queen Street, one door from
Kaahnmanu Street. 17-l- y

JOHN H. PATT,
NOTARY PUBLIC

And Commissioner of Deeds
FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

OHice at the Bask: or Bisnor Jt Co.
y

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE AS A

COXTI-t:E-
S

Attorney, and Proctor in the
Sunreme Court, in Law, Equity, Admiralty,
Probate and Divorce. Ml

H. A. Wl DEM ANN,
A'OT.UCY l'CISLIC

OrrlCE AT THE ISTEKIOR DeFAETMEST.
Mt

J. P. HUGHES,

Importer and i Manufacturer

OP ALL 1CIXDS OK SADDLERY.

Carriage Trimming done with neatness and
dispatca. All orders promptlyattcnded to.

Corner of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu.
lBrly

SAMUEL C. WILDER,
SfGAIE PIJLAXEIt.

Fost-OSc- e address, "'Wiloes rujtTATi05,"
O Kualoa, Oahu.

"""NEVILLE & BAR RETT,
niMMMM 0 0Hn,nl Otn,n lnnnArnameiS & UCUCldl OIUIC lCCjei:

,

KEOPUKA, S. KONA. HAW AIL
(Near Kealakekna Bay.) j

Island produce bought. Ships supplied wilji j

Wood, Beef ard other neessaries. i

t t lTnnslnle A. S. Cucboex.
11-l- x

CHAUNCEY C. BENNETT,
.Scale; m Kewspapexs, XRgRrines, Period-- .

lc&is, e.e.
Fort Street, near King,

Honoiulc. 15-- tf

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing
Cats, Caps. Boots and Shots, and every variety

of Gentlemen superiorfuraishing goods. ,

STORE IN MAKEE'S BLOCK,
Qneen Mret. llonolnln, Oarin.

10-- tf

sarviT rrxx. a. a. r. orm
i

C BREWER & CO.
COMMISSION AND SHIPPING

,

KEEI5.CKu3.lVTS, '

Honolulu. UaJiu, II. I.
AGKVT or tbe Boston and llonolnln

Packet XJne. I

ACEJSTS Fnr tne .Slake, VTallnkn and
liana Plantations.

AGCXTS-F- or tbe Pnrcbaac and Sale of
Island Produce.

RIIXB TO

Jore M. Hood, Eq Xev York.
Chas. Brewxx A Co. 1

.Ias. Hcxxnrnx, Efq. f -- lon-

J. C. MxEJtnx Co. l
K. S. Swais & Co. VSanFrandfco.
CgAS.WALCOTBROOX5.Esq. ) 5-l-

E. C. ADDERLEY,
Importer and Walter of all Kinds of

SABDLEBY, HABHZSS, &c
Carrixces Irimraed with, ncatse&s and dis-- 1

patch. All repairs done with care and
promptness.

shop ox toex street... ...... ... t, - ,

exxcooriorf. ja. tmui a jo e atct store
X. B. A choice lot of Ladies Superior

Saddles on hand. 43

J. H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

nosoLrtr, ii.
HAS COXSTAXXXX
on hand aad for sale, a good

assortment of

BEST Bi'lSiH BAB. TJ&Off !
ALSO

Best Blacksmith's Coal,
At the Lowest Maria Price SS-l- y

31. KAPLER
SHEFFISG A5D COH V ISSlOii AGE35T,

OCee with E-- P. Adas,, Esq..
dCKES STREET, BOXOA.TJX.X.

RXTXX9 at rzxxuszax z.
Sea. Xorraa X-- Salth, !Z.p(Qsra. C Brewer A Co.

iMeacrs. TTaTker A Allen.
Xatsrs.idjrCo. . F. Adams, aq.

PROCEEI)LG$

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY1868.
Thirty-sixt- h Bat, Tuesday, June

Auemblj net at 10 a. m., H. II. ii. Keku- -
anaoa in the chair.

After prayer by the Chaplain, the xninntes
of the preceding daj were read and appro red.

Kksolttioxs. Mr. Hitchcock renewed the
resolution of yesterday in regard to" taking the
vote on trabsidr at 2 r. u., with the amend-
ment that at 1:30 r. j. the Attorney abonld
hare the floor. Carried.

Mr. Pilipo offered a resolution that the sala-
ries of the teachers at Lahainalnna be, for the
Principal, SlOO; 2d Principal, $1,400; Teach-
er. $560. Tabled until the consideration of
the appropriation bill.

Mr. Knihclam introduced a bill to amend
Section Article 70 of the Civil Code, in rela-
tion to the sale of A wa, the bill was to decrease
the price of licenses and increase the number
of place a for its sale. He also introduced a
bill to amend Sec ?0 of the Civil Code', in re--

' gird to the number of Beprcsentatives.
Unpen or the Uat. A nul to promote

ocean, steam navigation.
Mr, Wilder moved to refer to a Committee

of the Whole,
Mr. Lyon 5 amended to instruct the commit-

tee to act upon Mr. Hitchcock's resolution.
Passed as amended.

.Mr. Wilder said, as a member, he deemed it
his duty to say why be thought the bill should
not pass. He did not wish to be understood
as opposed to steam in the abstract. But the
point he wished to keep before the House was,
the girinj: of so large a sum unnecessarily.
Subsidies was sparingly granted by all coun-

tries. It tends to sustain vast monopolies.
The California, Oregon Jt Mexico Company
was one of these, a company, that by its im-

mense wealth, domineered orer the State of
California. The company was headed by a
man who could, if he wished, buy up the en-

tire island, and who seldom attempted any-
thing but lie succeeded. What did be care
far the general good of these islands? He
only wished to control the whole trade of the
islands and cut off all competitors. The way
bills of the packet were straight forward and
simple, but those of the steam company were
exceedingly blind and full of protection to
everything except the freighter. He referred
to transhipment or fruit ; said that in boulh j

laiuornia- everyuung coma oe raisea mere
that could be raised in the islands, and onlr
two and a half days from San .Francisco. A
person here had shipped 95 bunches of bana- -t
nas by the steamer and lost nearly all, but by

' the bark Comet a large amount was shipped J

j which arrived in good order. The $M,u00
asked for must be borrowed, and the principal

j with the enormous interest would, at the end
of 25 years, amount to $117,000. And all

r rioe that would end in two years.
' The line was sure without a subsidy fur
ten years, ihe Jiinister.at Washington said
he doubted not that the subsidy from the
American Government would be raised so as to
keep two steamers running each month. Is it
wise then to burden an over-taxe- d people with
this large sum? 2Cot only sound reasoning,
but a sacred regard for the people constrains
us to vote against this bill. He could aver
also that not a planter woo id be benefitted by
the carrying of sugar by steam instead of saiL
He should vote against the bill.

Jdr. Lyons said that he was careful yester-
day not to say anything against the steamer
company, but be bad learned so much in re-
gard to them that he must say more, and ex-
pose their falseness.

Mr. 1thode called the speaker to order for
using unparliamentary language,

Mr. Lyons proceeded: The agents had stated
before the Committee on Commerce that the
coal used on one trip wtls about 375 tons, the
Captain had sworn that it was about 250 tons,
and that statements bad been made about the
smallness of freight that afterwards was proven 'nntrue. Those statements were made before
the Committee to get more subsidy, and as
soon as it was secured here they would go to
Washington and get more there.

Mr. Kalu said that be was strongly opposed
to the bilL For many years all the benefits

reommcrce had come through sailingveels,
""d W1J KnttIt. ? ff ?
something uncertain. The Ministers said that

oanj benefits would come from the
steamers, he did not know for certain. After
hearing all. for and against the subsidy.be
was of opinion mat it should not Jus- - '
oce to tie people demanded that the" people
should have a voice in the position of the i

public money, but they did not wish, to hare
the money given to people ont of the eoun'trr.
Tie gtingof thesub--
tiij would be a good thing, and perhaps it
raj- -t be so.

uoa nrsi, 10 insert i nrj iuxca, in me
f t. r.i,: . " T-- . .v.. i.'.V V H V.VUlIk VU, kUC WUI

"sUple products" and insert the "ordinarv
merchandise frcm cither port," to insert a.

clause that the mails should be carried free of
charges, and that six dollars per ton and Sve j

percent primage shonld be the rates of freight.
The public were greatlv interested in the bdl. j

reutions lor ana against it nad -Peea brougnt '

All seemed to arree that steam communi
cation was desirable the question therefore
was, were welikefy to have it withoutsubsidy,
We had one steamer, truly, but there is no
regularity, and that was of great importance.
If two steamers were put on, the packets woald
proUaNr te run on. Many of tne arguments j

against subsidy were equally strong against !

steam. Many fancy pictures had been drawn j

of the benents of steamers, though not able
to subscribe to it all, yet he thourbt there were i

great advantage, to be derived from a steam i

line. It was true that we were in the road of
travel n this ocean, aad it would be of great i

advantage to have our freight carried quick.
It was impossible to enumerate all the advan-
tages, but that there was a great good to come
to the Islands by steam fines could not be dis-

puted. Internal improvements was a domes-ti- e
want and conld be attended to at any time,

but the steamers conld not be contracted with
at any time. In case tbe amount passed, the
government would not be bound to make the
contract, but wait until the subject of Reci-
procity was decided.

H-- H. W. C LnnaHlo objected to the pas-
sage of the bHL We had a line guaranteed
to cs for the next tea years. Our money win
be given foolishly. He strongly supported the
arguments of the members for Hilo and a.

What was the use of paying for that
whicn we can nave witaont cost to ourselves.
Why should $50,600 be thrown away when it
was needed ia the country. He thought that
the Minister, were mistaken ia their support
or tne bin.

Mr. Hitchcock said tr on account of the '

whole bill, he moved to indefinitelv postpene
the rrt seetien and tbe whole bill.

Mr. Rhodes said that, ia regard ta the bOl,
it was very clear that steam communication
was needed with San Francisco." Merchants
could not go into business and be sure cf the
remit, bo it was in this case. The benents
of a steamer line were undeniable. Steam, as
compared with sail, was in its infancy, but it
was working its way ever the whole world.
Its benefits were everywhere acknowledged,
and if we drove away steam, we should be
worse than madmen, bteaa, instead of injur
inr sails, helped them. He did not aeree
with the member from Huo. ra his remarks of ; ,rt
yesterday, entirely; no." with Mr. Bishop, to-- j

day, that the steamezs would drive away the of
packets. His impressioa was that, at the end
of two Tears, we should still see the two lines
running ia opposition, aad a decided benefit
would be derived by the necessary decrease of
rates of freight. This decrease would benefit
the agricultural interests cf the country. The
argument that we shonld soon be under a hard
monopoly was hardly Irne, for with s subsidy
they were bound ta tertaia conditions, Lai
without, they woald eome in and drive off" the
aailiag Tesselt by the force of theirreat eap--

ital. Without a subsidy, the Steam Company
could follow their own policy, but with our
subsidy they could not, and he loped that in
two years we should 'be rich enough to grant
another.

Mr. Knudsen said that, looking at the bill
from a Hawaiian point of view, it was unfair.
He had given as much attention to the bill as
any one, and he thought that its passage would
not benefit the Islands generally. He did not
object to the bill because it was introduced by
the Ministry, but on account of its own merits.
We had had seven trips by the steamer com-

pany, and by them we could judge of the ben-

efits to be derived from sixteen trips. As far
as the merchants of Honolulu were concerned,
he thought that perhaps they would be bene-
fitted, but it was unfair to pass it, because they
alone would be aided. He thought that those
who signed the petition for subsidy should
make up the sum themtelrcs, not bother the
people with it. There were many points in
favor and against the bill, but those who
loved the country would Tote against it.
Members of the Committee on Commerce were
blamed for voting to table the measure, but
they voted, according to their convi: lions.
Therefore he should not SRpport the bill.

Mr. de Varigny thought the argument of
the member for Waimea appealed to the feel-

ings instead of t reason, because he said that
the bill was for the rich, sot for the poor.
He, 31 r. de V., could cot understand why the
bill should benefit Honolulu only. If Hono-
lulu grew and became important, would not
the country, also? What he wanted was that
a place should be created where our produce
shall find a ready market. If Honolulu was
to be made such a place by the frequent coining
of the steamers, then the argument that Hon-

olulu only would be aided, would fall to the
ground. As all know that the King's Minis
ters were never swayed by personal interest,
he would not take offense at the remarks of
the member for Waimea ; but he was proud to
count with the supporters of the bill the aged
father of the King, who for forty years had
always advocated progress.

Mr. Keawehunahala referred to the remarks
of His Majesty, in the opening Speech, to aid
him in support of the bill. The granting of
the subsidy was not all Jikc throwing over-
board so much money. Did not the members
remember the Scripture, Cast thy bread upon
the waters,' Ac? This bdl was like that.
The members were mistaken in supposing that
the subsidy would be paid out of the taxes.
According to the estimate, the receipts for the
next reriod would be over $750,000. which.
with the money now in the treasury, would
make over fSOO.OOO. Could not the the $50,000
subsidy be paid out of that? He thought it
could. The appropriation for internal im
provements was about $3W,00. The expense
of Government was about $195,000, so that it
would be seen the Government gave a great
deal to improvements. It had been said that
the Islands occupied a central position, and
that Enes of steamers would stop here any-
how. Who knew that? Has our past history
proved it?

Mr. A. x. Judd was sorry that the member
for Waialua had said that the members were
disloyal if they voted against the bill. It was j

not so. The King wished all to think and act
for themselves, and the Representatives were j

here to discharge their duty, according to their :

consciences and sound judgment. '

Mr. KalakaGa had been opposed to the bill
until the remarks of Mr. Bishop, that now he J

should support it.
His .x. II. Phillips, in closing the de--

bate, said that now te proposed to confine bun-- i

sell to tne question Delore tne committee. At ;

was the wish of His Majesty's Government
to promote ocean steam navigation. For that
reason a biU had been brought in. The first
section bad been amended, and he hoped that
the amendments would pass. A motion had
been made by the member for Hilo to indefi-
nitely postpone. This meant a refusal to con-
sider the whole bOl. He should vote no, and
he hoped the Committee would Tote no also.
Pssing the motion would be denying aid to
jui vecu ticauicrc. J , sani uiat uiev
bare already a subsidy, yes, the paltry aid of
a little fresh water and wharfage. The bill '. .V ..1 ..I. ,M , 1. . C,m,nM( . -. -
make such a contract as tie King and Privy
Council approved. It did not require the

v aic nuvrew-'.rw- , vut tAJc Aiicui- -
hers of Government claimed that the power

tract to be made, if advisable, with ocean ;

steamers. The Government did not ask for j

the whole of that rower. but it must be arv
FTed bJ the King in Privy Council, and j
wn werc tteX-lh- c headed by the Ten- -

' w w" .bc. iiumr. a uaa

cieau couia oe pieagcu, every one 01 ine-mr-

chiefs there would be some of the oldest and
best merchants of the place, who were noted for
their sagacity and good judgment in business.

" o i

KuneibicrO of tbe kind thev wonld fcardlv. rfime '

P to the expectations of their constituents,
Bnt Ministers could say that if the golden
opportunity was allowed t slip, it would not

tneir fAult- - It could n jt be said that they
tei witb haste. He was in favor of acting
th great caution. It would be the duty of

. I - . . A Tf .1MIC CVbUWt .M WL... .1111 WC.
Committee voted for the motion of Mr. Hitch-
cock, it would be saying no to all improvement
and advance. It was not the policy cf the
Islands. From the oldest time, it was the
pride of the chiefs and people to keep np with
the world. He wished by Legislation to make
the Island one of the great centres of the
Pacific, where new, would be received and be
distributed. This would keep the independ- -
nc he Islands. e were constantly re--

minded that it was an age of progress, that
nt" Bne, of steam were being projected. The

t" hid passed when China and Japan could
shut out the world, if we wished to hold a
gwu Huoinj vciwic uie wunui ,c aim an
something to cphold ourselves. He would not
try now say bow much money would be
made or lost. It might be hat the contract
would not be closed with the C O. t JL Co.,
but with some other company. Tbe question
was, will the Legislature give tbe power to
make a eoatr jet-- He thought that the Assem-
bly ought to give the power, and not leave the
Government helpless far two years when pro-
gress was tbe rule on this ocean.

Mr. Kalakaua objected to the member for
South Kona voting, a, be was hired to assist
against the bilL

Mr. Judd taid it was not so, and demanded
his right to a Tote.

Ayes and nays were called on the motion to
indefinitely poslpoae. Ayes 19, nays 21.

The several amendments to first section were
put and carried.

His Ex. C. de Varigny moved that the Corn- -
mitiee recommend the passage of the first see- -
tion wita the amendments- - Ayes -- 1, nays 19.

Motion that the Committee rise was lost.
Second section was read.
H. H-- W. Lcaalilo amended to insert the

word "Privy'" in the place of " Cabinet."
Mr. A. F. Jndd objected to issuing bonds,

bat was in favor of paying the money ia solid
cash out cf the Treasury, and not entail .that
large debt upon the people, that would drag
and keep back the people for 25 years.

Committe rose, report approved and house
adjourned.

FoRTizra Dat, WzssrsnAT, June 3.
Assembly met at 10 A-- M- -, H. H. M. Keka- -

in the chair.
After prayer by the Chaplain, the minutes
the preceding day were read and approved.

Mr. Kaihelaci moved to reconsider the ac-ti-oa

of the House ca Seetioa 1st of the Subsi-
dy BBL There was considerable dispute as to
whether tbe motion was ia order or not.

Mr. C H. Judd moved to reconsider the ac-

tion of the House ia approving, the report of
the Committee of the Whole ca the Subsidy
BilL

Ht, Ex. F. W. Hrtchifsn objected. He
thought that Mr. Judd had no right ta make,
motion as he voted ia the niauiilj, on being

informed to the contrary he withdrew his ob
jection.

Mr. Keawehunhala was of opinion that the
question should not be reconsidered. It would
be childish and foolish. The n.otion was made
by the opposition, and probably because they
were vexed at being defeated. If they did
not believe they were in the minority they
could soon find out. He did not believe that
the motion was fur any good purpose, but from
personal motives. For that reason he objected
to any reconsideration

Mr. C. H. Judd thought it strange that the
member lor vt aialna should bring forward sueh
reasons. There were many reasons why the
questions should be reconsidered. He threw
back with scorn the assertion of personality.
As for himself he lost, as far as dollars and
cents were concerned, by his action la the mat
ter. It had been said that the Ministers were
the only ones to make laws for the land, but
when the Constitution was granted in IS CI the
.King gave the rights to the Uepresentatires in
making the laws. One of the members yes- -
tcrday had voted cn the side of subsidy, be--
cause he thought it his duty as the Ministers
introduced the bill. Members had said that
they voted that sidu because the King, Minis
ters ana Ituers wcro in favor or it-- lie wished
them to understand that they had as much
ngni in mating toe laws as any one.

.Mr. tvauKana said mat when the Lul was
brought forward he was opposed to it, but be
nad ensured bis mind when the auction hail
been so fully discussed. The opposition was
ready to ro int another luor debate, even
after shutting off discussion yesterday by their
resolution. 11 is mind was made up after long
and careful deliberation, and conld not be
changed. Not a bill had been brought forward
that bad been so thoroughly ventilated. If
anything new could be said npon it he would
oe in lavor el a reconsideration.

Mr. Xahatu wanted to know what reasons
could be adduced for reconsideration. Alt the
members had swom to do their duty and sup-
port the Constitution, and they must respect
ueir oath.

Mr. Kalakaua had opposed the resolution
introduced to keep members from speakific,
and he thought that as the matter was decided
it had better be left alone.

His Ex. C. de Varigny did not yet see any
reason for reconsideration. He believed the
member who made the motien had voted with
the majority for this reason alone, but he had
spoken and argued against the majority sev
eral times. He considered the questisn as set
tled : tne members wno had voted in the ma
jority would rally around the question, and
carry it again

Mr. Lyons said he had the names of three
who had changed their minds, and he wished
to know what they really thonght, and what
side they really supported.

Mr. Nahaku said that in so important a
tiling as tnu, no one should go In the dark.
but all should see first and then vote, and in
sucn case no member would chance his vote.

Mr. Mahelona thought that too much time
had been spent in the thing; 'almost the entire
Househad spoken, but be had said nothing. If
the motion for reconsideration passed he should
say something. He voted with the majority
yesterday, but was in some doubt about it and
thought he should change his vote. Besides
be wished to propose some amendments and
so supported reconsideration. His amendment
would be somewhat as follows, that one-o- f the
two steamers should touch at Hilo and Lahaina
both ways, and the other at Uanalei and Koloa
both ways. In case teat amendment was ae--
cepted be thonght the bill should pass. The
Legislature and Government were anxious for
the good of the people, and would do all that I

could be done for the nnhO; muiH. TTnT... iv. I

steamers touched at other places than Bono- -
lulu how could the out districts be benefitted,
He would also include the harbor, of Kaawa- -
loa and Kawaihae in his amendment. If the
steamers touched at all these places, hethought
that they wpuld then be a blessing to the
whole islands and not Honolulu only. As for
the amount of subsidy he did not particularly

eject 10 u. at might not even be enourh,
that was immaterial.

.Mr. Koakanu said that there was plenty of
I ... I . 1 - . I ,,, .reasou woj ice euujcci snouiu oe reconsidered.

nd he supported a reconsideration.
Gov. i'ahaolelua objected in general term,

10 a reconsiaerauon.
H. II. Lunalilo strongly supported a recon

very of the and favored the
of and Mr. sev- - lhe he

eral dvs -. lie thonrkt ifc.t wnn. . I

looked aboard, we should if any money!
could be spared' from home.

3ir. Hitchccck called for the ayes and nays,
yaesuon put ana iosu Ayes 17, nays 19.
Oedck or THE DAT. A bill to promote

ocean steam navigation was ia order.
Mr. Phillips moved order enerossmeat.
Mr. Xahaku moved the Committee of

Whole.
Mr. Knudsea said that be was in favor of

discussing the bill in a Committee of the
House.

Mr. Phillips said he wished to have the bOl
discussed in House, the committee had
gone so far as to recommend the of
tne nrst section, and wnat advantage was to
be gained by going into Commit; He did
not make his motion suppress discussion
but to promote it--

Question go into Committee was pnt, and
cameo.

Mr. called to the Chair.
Mr. Kalakaua moved to pass tbe second

section witb the amendment that the word
" Cabinet" be struck out and " Privy" insert-
ed, ta that the nnentian nf m.lrinf. s t -- ,
would be discussed by the Privy Council in- -
stead of the Cabinet CouneiL

Mr. Pilipo asked what security was be
given lor tne bonds.

Mr. Phillips said that the credit of the gov
ernment would be given.

Mr. Pilipo asked who would pay the interest
at nine per cent--

Mr. Phillips said that would te paid by the
government, and that the government could
probably make a better bargain than nine
percent.

Mr. Pilipo objected to the section as it stood.
Committee rose and House adjourned.

FosTT-naj- T Dat, Thcxsdat, June i.
Assembly met at 10 A. M- -, H. H. M. Keku- -

anaoa ri the chair. by the Chaplain.
Minutes of the previous day read and ap
proved.

Resoletioss. Mr. Hitchcock gave notice
of a bill to, amend Section 73 of the Civil
Code.

Lyon, introduced a resolution. Before
the resorztion, he said ia report of the
nreeedinr week, as riven bv trie Am Otin ,
speech had been printed exactly the opposite I

of what the speaker meant. The resolution I

would be. that Government Press shonld
print exactly as the reporter furnished note,,
and not make any change. The change he
reierred to was inat m regard to annexation.
Said paper represented him as writing in favor
cf annexation. He had one of the best
pieces that hral been printed in Am Oioa
against annexation, and had translated the
same and inserted it in the C JLdtatim.
He had worked as hard as Government
Press against annexation.

The' was read: the Gov-
ernment Press be instructed to publish the re-
ports of the legislative Session as given by
the reporter for Government Press." Res
olution adopted.

H. H. W. C T.rmslilo introduced a resolution
that Lieutenant Ka be brought before the
House and tried lor emnexxlemenC of 309.

Resolution ruled oat of order.
H. H- - W. C. Lonalilo said that two years I

ago Dr. Gnliek was brought before the Huse
aad tried; that was the reason he introduced
the resolution.

Mr. A. 7. Jndd introduced a biH to amend
ehapterST of the Civil Code, in regard to ccsU
injudicial courts. BUI ordered to th Judi
ciary Censmittee.

Mr. Jones gave notice of bill to authorize
bhensi to take acknowledgements.

Mr. PiiipS gare notice of a bill to remore
mo restrictions os shooting koleas, and a bill
to amend section 523 of the CirU Code.

On of Mr. Upa the order the day
was ia.cn up.

Order or Tn Dat. Section 2 of an act to
promote ocean steam narigation was in order.
Honso went into Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Boyd in the Chair.

The amendment of II. H. TT. C. Lonalilo to in-

sert the word " " in the place of Cabi
net" was under discussion yesterday, and was
taaen up.

Mr. Una said that the bill nrorided for rir
inc $50,000 foreign steamers, and that bonds
were be issued by the jrernment,and after
a long time paw. inat would erentually re-
sult in trouble to the government. Interest
was be paid npon the bonds and they would
do a government debt, and so, alter a while,
the Ministers would demand interest upon
their salaries. The trouble would be that for-
eigners would get the ascendency in the
Islands, and cause trouble to all the people.

I The benefits of the steam line had been stated,
1st, that the country would be honored bT
their coming here. 2d, that produce would
meet a ready sale.

II. H. W, C. LunalOo moved to pass the
second section with the amendments.

Mr.Mahelona moved to amend by inserting
after the rate of per cent, the words "not
more than 9 per cent., or less than 6 per cent."

I XJU5t- -
II. H. Lunalilo't amendment was put and

carried.
Mr. Pilipo showed by statistics how much

the subsray would cost- - And he said that
there could be no doubt that the whole thing
would be a source of evil the people. He
recapitulated thu various arguments that had
been adduced both for and against the bill,
andforcibly showed that it should not be pass-
ed. One thing he said was, that although
large amounts of money might be given the
Kiss and government officers, it was no rea
son lor throwing away a heavy sum like $50,-C0- 0.

If he had but one pair of shoes, should
he give them to his rich friend and go bare-
footed? The money should be laid out upon
internal improvements, and he called npon the
members to support a rejection of the bill.

II. 11. i. V. Lunaluo called upon the
members to withdraw opposition to the bill.
Let it pass the second reading, and then reject
it npon the third reading.

Mr. --MkUa tnoucnt that the cases of the
King, Ministers, and the steamers were not
synonymous and should not be adduced. The
member for North Kona had evidently not
paid much attention to the facts in the case,
for if be had, he could not but see that we
should pay out one dollar and get back two.
He favored the passage of the second section
and the whole bill.

Mr. Hopu opposed the second section and
the whole bill. He thought the action of the
law would be to bind the country to a foreign
company for a long period. He said that
those sitting here at present would not have
to bear the burden of part of the money, but
the descendants of the present generation.
lie bad failed to see any reason vet wbT the
subsidy should be passed. If it conld be
shown that the benefits to the country by the
steamers for two years would equal the cood
that might be done with the large amount of
money to be paid 1n twenty-fiv- e years, then
he would vote for the passage of the MIL He
had heard that the votes of members could be
bought, and he was afraid that if the bill pass-
ed, the House would be branded as worthless
money-seeker- The only way that such an
imputation could be escaped would be to vote
'lir'y d according to the merits of rho case.
He did not think that time was lost bv thedisesn. He was surprised that the nonse
should advocate paying the $50,000, and then
W n enormous interest. The bonds would
tie Qntry hand and foot, and very few, if

o"efiU would result,
iIr- - Koakanu began to discuss the general

aa va io vi ijae; uiiii
Mr. Pilipo called the centleraan to order.

The matter under was the financial
view.

Mr. Koakanu said he had a ris-h- to discuss
the whole bill, and he shonld. Yesterdav the
first section was passed and there was no nse
in this long.and tiresome debate. Section first
was the trunk of the tree all the rest were
branches. He thoueht that the Ministers ren- -

objected to the passace of the bill. he. the
BBlrfor Koloa and Lihue,.would also op--

yvsn m, js.gc vi me uui. aue inemoers
must vote according to their convictions, not
aeccrdiBg-t- o the wishes of their constituency.
lie supported tne motion or Jl. ii. VY. (,'. Lu- -
aalilo to pass the bill with amendments.

Mr. Lyons objected to passing Section 2 of
the bill. If bonds were to be issued, let it be
on public buildings to be built, and let the

50'00 04 Pid out in one sum
The ayes and noes were called. Question to

pas, 2nd Section, with the amendments was
passed. Ayes, Ineirhx.AahoeIoa, Kanoa,
Dominis, Hutchison, de Varigny, Phillip,,
Hons. Bishop, Kalakaua, Kamakaa, Kahanu,
Kumahoa, Kcliiplo, Jones, Xakila, Nahaku,
Kalo, Rhodes, Makalena. Keawehunahala.
Mahelona, Koakanu, and Kaukaha 22.

2oea eH. H., Lunalilo: Hons.. Kaeo. Una.
Hitchcock, Lyons, Ualemanu, Pilipo, Martin,
Kuihelani, Hopu, Kaine, Wood, RotJ. C. H.
Judd, Wilder, Knudsen, and A. F. Judd 17.

Motion that the title and preamble pass was
carried.

to pass the bill a, a whole was passed.
Ayes and noes being called, afSrmative 2!.

Stive IT.
Committee rose, report approved, and bill

ordered to engrossment.
A bill to provided for a permanent settle

ment for Her Majesty Queen Kalama was read.
liis t.i. t. ii. i'bUlipi moved to reconsider

the action of the House on the Subsidy, and
he hoped all wonld rote against bis motion.

Jar. A. x. Judd wa, glad tost such sharp
practice should be introduced by the other
side, so that they might bear the criticism of

new method at the time of the motion to
indefinitely postpone the report of the Com-
mittee on Commerce, which was passed by a
vote of 24 to 11, if that mode of practice had
been introduced, the House would hare been
saved this long discussion.

sir. liitcncock asked if amendment, could
be introduced upon the third readine. Chair
ruled that they could.

Motion to reconsider was lost.
H. H. Lunalilo moved a Committee of the

Whole on the bill for Qneen Kalama's settle-
ment. Motion lost.

Mr. C. H. Judd said that tbe Committee.
when they had risen before, had asked pennis- -
"c which was granted, and be bad a few
things to say npon tho matter. Therefore he
moved again that the House go into Committee,
which was carried.

Mr.' Mahelona called to" the chair.
Mr. C. H. Judd said that Queea Kalama

had received her dower from the Crown Lands
besides $2,000 out of tho Government funds.
He had a copy of part of the will of His Ma
jesty, in which some lands were granted to
ter. che refused to receive those lands be-
cause she had a right to other land, fixed npon
her at time of her marriage with theKinr.
$2,(4)0 a year was granted to her by Kameha-
meha IV. in lien of the lands which abe wish-
ed. Some of thoee lands were left her by her
father, and some by Haalfleo. As the subject
was a disputed one, he thouzht it would be
right for the House ia consideration of ber
waiving all rights of dower, to fix upon her
permanent settlement. It had been said that
she received an income from Wakahalnla
tots, but they were sold.

The question was asked, who sold them?
Mr. Judd annrered that he did not wish oe

teS, but if the sisters wished, the conld.
Therefore he . rted giving her as endow-
ment of $40C year, if she would give up
tne right or dower m me unnrn lan (fa, sot
those Tested npon her at she time cf her aur--
nage.

H. H. W. C. LssaJiw said be did sot ask for

sideration, be approved much the I rented Kin- - they
Mr. Lyon, Hitchcock I r tbe biI1 If KinsT was to say

see
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$8,000 or $4,000, but for a jut consideration of
her claims, bhe accepted or the 93,1100 by
force. She was shut up from morn tew till
night, until she was fain to accept. Now bo
was in favor of the House granting a Jut set-
tlement upon her, her position was as high as
that of Queen Emma.

Mr. Pilipo favored the bill with an amend
ment. He thought it right to assls t her. Ha
reviewed the life of KameLameha III. From
him came the Constitution with all iU bless- -
incs. It was he that granted to the people
the right to help make the law,, and to hare
a voice in the general government. Before
him we had no rights in the lands, nor did the
chiefs, but he fixed in them certain right,,
that helped to build up the nation, by giving
them manliness and self respect. Why was it
that this House might refuse to grant her aid
when aformer Honso had an liberally' assisted
Queen Emma?

Mr. Koakanu said if sho was anything, she
was prior in importance to Queen Emma. Ac-

cording to hi, manao, tho oldest Queen should
have tho largest dower. If she was not granted
a good, large allowance, he objected to doing
anything about it.-- He supported the amend
meat to $4,000.

Mr. halakaua was oppssed to tho amend
ment, and supported tbe original bill. Al to
the lands in Koolaupoko, they were all from
the King ; so were almost all the other, men-
tioned as ber own, by the member from Koo
laupoko. It would be a little too much if we
were to grant her all that sum, besides what
she made out of her land,.

Mr. Koakanu thought that Mf. Kalakaua
was much mistaken in his remarks.

Mr. Bishop was glad to hare heard so much
of the Good Kamehameha III. He did not
think there was much danger of his Queen be-
ing neglected. In the King's will valuable land,
had been given to her, if she would waive
claim to her dower. It was optional with her.
She choose to keep the land, and some of it had
been sold, and now she conld not or would
not return the value of tho land,. She was
not satisfied, with her lands and complained to
Kamehameha IV . the lloyal instate wa, in
debt at that time, and the settlement of $2,000
was not illiberal at the time. It wa, asserted
that at that timo she waived all right to dow-
er, and besides, aha received $2,000 a year out
of the lands remaining to ber, and it was pro-
posed to make a settlement of $2,000 more.
There wa, no question but what she was pro-
perly supported.

Committee rose, report' approved, and the
House adjourned.

BY AUTHORITY.
AN ACT

For the protection cf Life and Property against
tiplosite bubstaaces otner tnan uunpow
der.

Be it Exacted, ly fAe King and lAe.Xeoisfa- -
nre tssrmory of Me liavauqn islands, in
'Ae Legitlatmrt of tic Kingdom ttUtmhUd:
Sertiox 1. No person shall receive, keep or

store, or cause To be received, kept or stored,
or aid or assist any person in reteirlng, keep-
ing or storing, or bare at any one time, in any
one place, except the store house provided
therefore by Government, more than one ease
of Naphtha, and one case of Bensole, nor mors
than ten case, of Petroleum, Kerosene Oil, or
any oils, of which the component part ia Pe-

troleum, Naphtha or Spirits of Turpentine.
Sectiox 2. The importation into tills King

dom of e, and all other analo-
gous Hqnid explosives or substances, ia abso
lutely prohibited under tne penalties Herein alter
prescribed for each and every violation of the
provisions of this Act. And in the eveat that
any e, or any other analogous
liquid eiplosiieaor substance, shall be brought
into this Kingdom in any vessel or vessels, the
same shall be subject to leisure and condem
nation.

Sjectios 3. Any persons keeping, storing or
avinir Benxole, Petroleum, Kerosene Oil, or

any oils, of which the component part ia Pe-

troleum, Naphtha or Spirit, of Turpentine, in
any one place except the itore-hou- provided
by Government therefor, in the quantities as
provided in this Act, shall keep the same in
air-tie- metallio vessels, which vessel or Tea
sel, shall be marked with the words, Bensole,
Petroleum, Kerosene uil, or the name of the
oil or oils of which the component part is Pe-

troleum, Naphtha or Spirits of Turpentine, in
plain Roman letter,, and shall be kept at all
time, conspicuously in view near the entrance
of the premises where kept, and convenient
ror removal tnereirom.

Ercrios 1. No person shall convey, orcanla
to be conveyed, or assist in conveying la aay
vehicle, boat or vessel, aay Benzole, Petrole-
um, Kerosene Oil, or any oils, of which the
component part is Petroleum, Naphtha, or
Spirits of Turpentine, nnlesa the same shall
be securely packed in close metallic package,,
nor unless such packages shall be securely
covered while In such vehicle, boat or vessel,
and when transported on any boat or vessel,
shall be carried on the deck of inch boat or
vessel.

Sectiox 5. No person shall discbarge Ben-

sole, Petroleum, Kerosene Oil, or any oils, the
component part of which is Petroleum, Naph- -
tna or spirits oi Aurpentine irora any vessel,
except from ship's aide or tackles, nor before
tbe Tessel shall be bauled up to the wharf.
And all Benzole, Petroleum, Kerosene Oil, and
all oils, the component part of which is Petro-
leum, Naphtha or Spirits of Turpentine, land-
ed or placed on any wharf, or deposited on
any sidewalk in tbe City of Honolulu, Lahai-
na, or Hilo, for forwarding or shipment, shall
be forwarded or shipped immediately after it
shall be so landed or placed.

Sectiox 0. Tbe Marshal of the Hawaiian
Islands, and his Deputies, and the Sheriffs of
the different Islands, nd their deputies, shall
take possession of and safely store in the store-
houses provided for such purpose, all Benzole,
Petroleum, Kerosene Oil, and all oils, the com-

ponent part of which ia Petroleum, Naphtha
or Spirits of Terpentine, that may be landed,
stored, placed or deposited ia violation of any
of the provisions of tbe preceding lections
of this Act, and shall keep the same until
all expenses incurred by them in removing
and storing the tame shall have been refunded
or repaid to them. But the acta of the said
officer, in relation thereto shall not relieve any
person from any penalty theretofore incurred.

Sxcriosr 7. The Chief Engineer, the Assist-
ant Engineers, and the Secretary of the Fire
Department and Fire Wardens of the city ZT
Honolulu, and the Marshal of the Hawaiian
Islands, the Sheriffs of the different Islaads,
aad the Police throughout tbe Islands, are di-

rected to see that the provisions of this Act
are enforced, and to make complaint, to the
Police Magistrates or District Justices for the
violation of the provision, thereof.

Sectiox 8. Any person or persona violating
any of the provisions of this Act shall be deem-

ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
before s Police Magistrate or any District Jus-
tice, shall be punished by a line not lea, than
fifty dollar, nor more thaa'ave hundred dol-

lars, or by Imprisonment at hard labor act
more than three month,, or by both tne and
imprisonment, in the discretion of the CoRrt.

Sectiox 9. The Minister of the Interior U
hereby empowered and felly authorised to
make such rule, and regulation ta rels&oa
to the keeplog on tbe premises of aay penea,
aad the storing of any explosive abrfa'ia
other than those known by she seate of

and net hereinbefore particularly see.-tion- ed

ia this Act, as he shall deesa adriM4e
for the protection of life aad property. -

Sectiox 10. This Act shall take eCeet aad
become a law from sal alter the date cf He--

passage.
Approved tail Uta of Mtf, 1M8.

Kaxhaxma X.

Tgg general salprwsfciD wri fc. taw.
recent horse iHaa rrsa Lasntoa a a in tw fcasec
been ranch like that left oc the Tuaat aater

haa woaaTBet that he weaM m m
crow. " WasJ ttranpsr, I kea eat tfw, Hat
aara me If I tefiker after iL"
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BY AUTHORITY.

Hon. H. W. Severance bu been duly com
missioned si Costa! or the Hawaiian Islands
for the Port of San Francisco, Tice Cbas. B.
Hitchcock, resigned.

C BE VaKIGST.
Foreign Office, Honolulu, June 9, 1S6S.

All Parties hiring Water Privileges, are
requested to hare their Taps and Pipes pat in
proper repair, as there will be a General In-

spection of the said Taps and Pipes on the
1Mb of Jane. Parties neglecting this notice,
will subject themselves to having their water
stopped off. IIexrt PHEMCRcasT,

Superintendant H. W. W.

Official Correspondence.
The following letters to the Board of

Immigration contain matters ofinterest
to onr residents. A Stveedish compary
ore seeking to locate, and their attention
is directed to these islands. If anj of oar
land owners bare any suggestions to make,

it will be well 'to communicate with the
Board,, so that replies maybe forwarded

by theUdaJio.

COXSCLATE OF SWEDES AXD NoRWAT,
Honolulu, May 16th, 1S6S,

Sir : I beg leave to enclose to jour Excel-
lency a letter from Sweden, which I received
a few days ago.

The writer makes inqniries about prospects
for immigrants from Sweden in these islands.
and before answering it, I am desirous oft
learning your Excellency s views and those
of the Hoard of Immigration on this subject.

If the Hawaiian .Government or a company
of landholders on the islands woold be willing
to bold out inducements to immigrants of such
industrious character as Swedish peasants are
known to he, in the way of grants of parcels
of land, furnishing of implements and tools.
etc. Jlr. xlaekleld in urope would be ready
to assist in their transportation to the islands
from Sweden.

If the Honorable Board of Immigration
consider encouragement to such Swedish emi-

grants practicable, I shall be most happy to
commnnicate more fully with your Excellency.

Remaining your ob't serr't,
(Signed) J. Bollmax,

w Acting Consul.
To His .Ex. E. W. Hctchisos,

President of Hon. Board of Immigration.

Lclea, Swedes, March 4. 1SGS.

J. C. PrLCCER, Esq., Swedish Consul,
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands.

Sir : In consequence of continued famine
in the northern part of Sweden, a company of
about fire 'hundred respectable persons is
about being formed for emigration to some
other country, where they may procure land
for agricultural purposes and for raising of
stock, etc., I, as their agent, respectfully re-
quest you to answer the following questions,
via;

1. If on the Sandwich Islands an unculti-
vated tract of land of about 10,100 or 15,000
acres, suitable for cultivation, is to be had
and on what terms T If it can b'j obtained by
yearly payments to the government, and in
that case, the amount to be paid yearly.

2. 'What is the temperature, and does the
climate seem to hare any bad influence on an
European.

3. What products the land in its natural
state brings forth, of the animal and regeta
ble kingdom.

4. What are its communications with other
countries, and lastly, what is

5. The government of the country, its
creed, etc.

1 hope, sir. that you as Swedish Consul will
be kind enough to give me the above informa-
tion, for which I will be under many obliga-
tions.

Very respectfully, your ob't serr't,
(Signed.) C. O. Schlttkrs.

TnE condition and prospects of our in-

digenous population is a subject worthy of
the deepest attention by the Government,
the Assembly, and all who feel an interest
in the Hawaiian race. The causes which
have beea in operation for manyyears past
to decimate this people, are still in ac--

Uvity, and can not be removed by any Ie-- j

gislative or philanthropic measures. They '

are natural causes, incident npoa our con-- 1

dition and civilization, before which we

must sink unless imported vitality is given

to the population, equal to withstanding
their fatal effects. The progress of this
evil is seen in the lack of laborers to
carry forward the industrial enterprises of
the country, and is already becoms an ob-

stacle of serious weight when new agri-

cultural schemes are in contemplation.
Capital must not only plaq and provide,

but must be secure of having the hands to
execute its work.

Simply to supply labor, is neither a

complex or difficult problem. It has been
drawn for years from the great labor-marke- ts

of China and India, and may be

had from other quarters. It falls under the
laws which govern trade, and under proper
surveillance of our authorities, may be

committed to private persons to seek for,

una supply themselves, as the present
demand for laborers is not urgent. Our
future want is a. much more important
point. TVhat developments of our soil,

our business, and of our physical pros-

perity, would take place if we had a popu-

lation of one million of Hawaiians, needs
no amplification to carry conviction. Yith

labor cheap and abundant, these Islands
would become a garden, and our nation a
power in the great family of nations.

The more difficult and complex question
for present consideration is, how may our
indigenous population be supplemented,

and an impulse be given, which shall not
.only check the waste, bnt give a balance

in favor oficcrease and enlargement? This
is worthy of stndy by our rulers, and If it
can be accomplished, will be considered as
one of the soundest and wisest political

measures ever discussed by the Hawaiian
nation.

A gtaeee at the Census Table of 1666

reveals that the natural proportion be-

tween male aed female bo' longer subsists
on these Tk "fl, tie former being much

in excess of the letter. The senificarice
of this fact upon the sltHMte well-bein- g

of the race, is au evil seareely inferior
to tfeat increase f erime.-as-d saeW sad

"radral deterioration which must accompany

snch nn unfortunate social condition.
'he introduction of a cognate and kin-

dred race from the Islands west of as, of
a healthy and vigorous stock, would seem

the easiest and wisest means of accom-

plishing the of onr own

people. The transplacing of Polynesians

women and men from Islands where

the sterileness of nature and the limited
means of subsistence not only prevent ex-

pansion of population, bnt where this nat-

ural growth is repressed by forced emigra-

tion or by barbaric infanticida, to these
Islands, where the soil is proliScand large

tracts are unoccupied, can only be viewed

as a beneficial and philanthropic change to
ns and to them. A scheme properly de-

vised, with the sanction and under the
control of the Board of Immigration, with

provision made by the Government for

the maintenance of Polynesian immigrants

by placing them on lands, and instructing
them in the art of cultivating the soil for

the production ortbeirown food, and the
caring for them until they became

would, in its operation, not
only place our population on the ascending

scale, bat quickly and naturally solve the
labor question.

Those familiar with the groups of atolls

to the west of as, believe that little per-

suasion, and the mere promise of care and
protection by the Government, will suf-

fice to induce uany of their inhabitants
to choose their future homes here. It will

not be difficult to procure women in many

oi the islands where tribal and constant
wars have slain the men, so fcat the
former are greatly in excess.

It is a fact worthy of serious attention
when large state their belief
that, among their own tenantry, or in their
own neighborhood, twenty, or thirty, or
fifty men are without wives, and that they
would gladly marry and support wives,

were they brought from foreign islands.

Not to devise plans for meeting such

a disjointed social condition, is to see

the wa e of social crimes sweeping towards
us, without making an effort to stay its
progress. e hear that some

offer to give the use of tbeir lands, and
pledge themselves to care for, Polynesian

immigrants, for the sake of
valleys hich are now lying waste, and
with the expectation that the example of
the Hawaiians will not fail, in the end, to
inspire the new denizens both with the
disposition to support themselves, and to
enjoy the fruits of their labor in working
for others. Such declarations from private
persons serve to show that private in-

terest stands ready to supplement and as-

sist Government effort, whenever this
question, n bicb now presses upon ns, shall
be squarely met, and means shall be de-

vised to remedy or obviate the evil- - The
agricultural interest, by its need for more

labor; the to the Hawaiian

race, by reason of feeling the necessity
that something ought to be done, and a
review of our situation, point out that
any wise scheme of immigration, devised

by the Board, or by the Assembly, and

having the general approval of the com-

munity, will be most opportune, and will
receive support from all.

Iti;iOItXLG.
We are glad, and think it most proper, that

the members of the Legislative Assembly, or
at least some of them, are strenuous for hav-

ing themselves placed right upon the record.
Even when a person is talking in his freest
and clearest moods, it by no means follows
that he is conveying to his hearers the same
ideas which are in bis own mind, or that he
would not be surprised to review his sentences
as reconstructed after passing through the
cars and brain of another. Dr. Holmes puts
this point lucidly, by asserting that what a
man intends to say, what he really does say,
and what others hear him say, are quite dif-

ferent matters.
The reporters in the Assembly often have

occasion to discover that what they get down
is liable to be rejected as wholly incorrect,
by the person speaking, for a man speaking
off hand seldom has his idea fully ctflnplcte
in his own mind, but seeks to enforce its
most prominent point, and therefore, his sen-

tences partake of the characterof thought
sought to be expressed.

A great degree of incompleteness of re-

port must occur where the words arc taken
as they are spoken, because the writer cannot
keep up with the speaker and must be con-

tent with getting the prominent' meaning
partly in the language uttered, and partly in
his own. Only the Stenographer can stand
upon his reports and "affirm beyond contra-
diction that his copy is what the speaker did
say, whether or not it is what he intended to
say, or others thought he said.

In the Assembly of Thursday, the member
from Kohala rose to a question of privilege,
stating that he was and was
made to say in the Au Okoa that be was an
annexationist, whereas he was not, "but had
written and done more against it than lbs
Government paper itself."

The gentleman is entitled to be set right
upon the record, and wc do it in the above
sentence, where he distinctly defines his po-

sition. In bis remarks, made under the pres-

sure of excitement, he clearly states what in
his other speeches in the Assembly, he bad
indicated rather haxily, and with apparent
reservation. The member is not an annexa-

tionist!
Though, our reporter was taken to task,

Tet w'e are glad to say he was let down easily,
as being tolerably fair minded. But the most
catting grief was this: "he bad reason to be-

lieve that the alterations were made ma-

liciously in the printing office, to injure the
reputation of members."

The editor of the An Ofaxibad the sentence
taken from the Gazette12 reports to render in
to Hawaiian. "When the question of Reci-

procity came op, the Hawaiian paper Issued
from the Government press had begun to
charge Whitney, and others of that stamp,
w endeavoring to annex the country to
the United States," which was translated:

"Mawaena o na poe i kn mai e baawii i ko
Ukou man macao, olelo mai o Laiana, i ka
wa i hoopukaia ha e keia nnpep o Wini, ma
ktkahl i makemake nni e hoohui akn i keia
Anpn.nl me Arcerika HnlpnJa."

The Hawaiian Is a rather literal rendering

of the above sentence, but how oia ketaht,

the relative pronoun, can be carried farther

back for its antecedent than o Ifwif, and be

fastened on the other proper name In the sen
tencc, is mure than our grammer is capable

of explaining. Or again, that the "ka" in

hoopukaia la e keia nope pa, does not make
clear this meaning, "was declared (in mea,

understood) a thing, or charge by this (.4u
Okca) newspaper, y was one, etc.

The malice. If any could 'be confessed, Tjy

the translator, must evidently be aimed at
o Wlni, and not at the member for Kohala,
and therefore, the necessity of asking the
House to order the editor to fellow copy does
not seem to be great, though the advice Is

both sound and reasonable to a printer's ear.
We dlsplse malice and all nncharitableness,
and allow them no place in our creed.

It would be a matter of philosophic curios-

ity to know just what was the sentence that
was really spoken on the floor. We have
given above that by the reporter of the Ga

zcite. The reporter of the AdetrlUer has It:
" When the Reciprocity Treaty was under

consideration last year, an article appeared in
the Government paper opposing it, as the
American papers said it was the first step
toward annexation. I wrote In the Kuokoa,
shovt ing, as all intelligent people at that time
perceived, that It would indefinitely postpone
annexation."

As there is some considerable difference in
the wording, wc rather guess It was the

which has done the "garbling."

Japanese. Dispatches from Consul .J'an
Reed Inform us, that he has engaged and
will ship for Honolulu ISO picked Japanese
for laborers. Their contracts are for three
years are $4.00 per month, found and medl-

cal atttendance, to be taken to Honolulu
and returned at end of contract, free of ex
pense. He thinks the obligation to return
them, may be modified, so that those who
elect to remain here, need not be returned.
At the time of the" arrival of the StoneicaU,

he was negotiating for a ship to send S00

men and 20 women, but will first send the
j 160 above spoken of. If the reports from

available, and ready to contract for service
here. We believe the Japanese will be val
uable immigrants, they are docile, industri-
ous, and accustomed to cultivating sugar,
rice and cotton, and other products raised
upon our soil.

Scbsidt. The vote on subsidy, on the
third rcadinir or final passage ol the bill.

j will be taken on Thursday. The JJuHrfin'of

At the time the Idaho left Honolulu a pro
position was before the Hawaiian Legislature
for a subsidy for'tvto steamers per month
instead of one. The proposition, however,
was hardly expected to meet with favor.
We can assure our friends at the islands that
nuless the Steamship Company receives some
aid from the Hanalian Government or an
increase in thiir subsidy from the American
Government, it will be some lime before an
additional steamer per month is placed on
the line. The traffic between Honolulu and
San Francisco is believed to be altogether too
limited and too unremnnerative to justify
two steamers at present unless additional
Government aid is secured.

"Sa-v- me fbom mt Friends-- " We are
happy to know by the AdvtrtUer, that certain
of the friends, "the leaning Representatives
called upon the editor of that paper," and
asked him what to do, how to vote on Kaln's
resolution. It was very proper for them to
do so; it relieved them from considerable
responsibility. But why inform on them ; it
was unkind !

The member spoken of In the following
paragraph in the Kuokoa, seeing be has in-

nocently been made the victim of bis friends,
will probably feel the force too, of the above
sentiment.

"Should the management of the
Government Schools be placed in the bands
of persons of as good intentions as this
Committee, wc should soon see an Improve-
ment in the proficiency and vigilance of the
common schools; and the advancement of
this people in knowledge aud wisdom.

" We send up the constant prayer to the
Ail Powerful One who controls all Govern-
ments, that the present Inspector General of
scnoois, wno sits over tue uovernraem
Schools, aud thus infecting, retards tbeir ad'

to that office who really feels for the cbil- -
dren of the people, and who is competent to
lead thtm onward and unnard. as the en
lightened person w ho composed this report
ui luc VUUililtitCC UU UV.011W1J, , 14. . 11. 1..
Hitchcock, one of tbe Representatives from
Hilo."

Mb. Editor : What a loss to society in
general, aud posterity in particular, that e

have not amongst us some of the Sawkln's
or Stanley's, who are the painters of onr
great historic pictures. Did I say to society,
I add to the world at large ! One of those
dramatic events lias jost happened on these
islands tbat belong to history, and if the per-
sona? be not at once trantfertd to canvass, I
fear they may be lost lorcver.

I refer of course to tbat splendid piece cf
word painting. itn leaded and
capitals, contained in the P. C. Adctrtiter of
Saturday, the 31st nit,, which might be re-

produced on canvass somewhat In Ibis style,
the picture to be called "Muzzling tbe Press."
In the foreground should be tbe principal
figure and hero of tbe picture tbe defiant
and indomitable editor of the Advertiser,
stripped, bound, and anaiting bis martyr-
dom. His fjee should express tbat lofty re
signation to lair, wnicn oecomcs men wno
know that they are in advance of their gen-
eration, vt bile he might too be painted as a
trifle undecided whether to commit suicide
by swallowing one of bis own articles, which
he knows will choke him, or calmly await
the fate which he expects will render him
immortal. On the left may be a printer's
devil, with smooched face and dirty knuckles,
bewailing bis master, while near and about
him may be seen "onr party" sadly contem-
plating the sad fate of their leader. Near by
are tbe grim executioners gloating over tbeir
victim, and scattered at their feet their sun-dr- y

engines of torture, such as tbumb--f crews,
racks, gibbets and copies of tbe P. C.A. A
little to the right may be painted a defiant
figure shaking his fist at tbe hero, who may
be recognized by his "venerable white hair."
He is thrusting from him a bottle of excellent
hair-dy- and is shouting and gesticulating
round tbe British flag hoisted by Lord George
Paulet, or he may be represented as writing
coarse and personal articles for tbe P. C. A.
In the distance, seated at a tabic covered
with money bags and commissions, may be
seen those inquisitors who have brought the
doomed hero to his fate, and who do not
appear troubled by bis mental or bodily suf-
ferings. Tbe back ground is filled with tbe
crowd of traitors, cowards and hoopilimea-ai'- s,

who look sweetly innocent of assisting
in tbe tragedy of.thc day, tbouzb they appear
to nave frank and intelligent faces.

Zow. Mr. Editor, as we haverrtttbepaint-cr- s
at band, I would suggest that you secure

a carte de visitc and a lock of hair of each of
the principal personages, to be preserved re-
ligiously until tbe opportunity offers to nave
painted for posterity this historic picture
sketched above. Tours,

Raphael, Rcbess, Veeset, Mcggiss.

Tbe Island of Java most be a pleasant
place to'live in. According to tbe latest offl
cial statistics published, 143 persons were
devoured by thrers in one year, and in another
the same fate befel 131 persona. Tbe croco-
diles daring tbe same period ate about 50
people a year, and between 30 and 40 a year
were killed by serpents. Tbe inhabitants,
however, do not seem to allow their habitual
equanimity to be much disturbed by tbe fate
of their fellow-colonist- The Governor-Gener-

some time since offered for every
tiger tbat was killed tbe sum of 22 guilders
(2), but this did not tempt the Dutchmen
to action. AS MaU Gazette.
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LEGISLATI VE ASSEMBLY-- --1868,

Fortt-Secos- d Dat, FmnAr, June 5.
Assembly met at 10 A. x., H. H. M. Keku

anaoa in tho chair.
" Prayer by the Chaplain. Minutes of pre

ceding day were read and approved.
Reports or Committees. Minister of In

terior reported the postage bills of the govern,
ment as follows :
Department of Foreign 75

" Finance... 59 56
" Education . . 57 5

Supreme Court . 124 47
Hawaiian Gaiettc. .................. ......... 232 57

Due from various Departments
Department of Interior $I82 96
Supreme Court ...... ...... 50 00

His Ex. F. W. Hutchison said that the item
due from the Supreme Court was a matter of
long standing and was disputed between tbe
Postmaster and the Clerk of the Supreme
Court. Report was approved.

Resolutions. Mr. Hitchcock introduced a
bill to amend Section S93 of tho Civil Code,
to enlarge the jurisdiction or the Police Courts.

Mr. Koakana introduced a resolution that
the Committee on Accounts be instructed to
draw on the Minister of Finance for each of
tbe Representatives the snm of 100.

H. II. W. C. Lunalilo said that unless the
member amended the constitution he could not
draw any. more cash this session. He advised
him to withdraw his resolution.

Chair' ruled that the resolution was unconsti
tutional, but was uncertain, whether the sub
ject could be discussed.

Mr. Eoakann said that bv the Civil Code.
laws, unless containing a section to the con
trary, taKe enect ten days after the signature
of the King has been affixed. And the amend-
ment to article 56 of the constitution bad been
signed, and printed in the public papers more
than ten days ago, therefore, if was a law.
He thought that the Eing wished to have tha
amendment take effect in tbe present session.

. Mr. Sahaku supported the resolution. He
seconded the amendment in 1S66, and there
was no law to keep back the money now that
the amendment was passed. There could be
no doubt that $100 was due to each member.

H. Ex. S. H. Phillips said, the amendment to
the constitntion had passed and bad tbe force
of constitutional law. Article 56 gave $150 to
each member; this at amended, fixed tbe pay
at $250. But by the constitution itself, this
amendment could not take effect until the next
Assembly after tho one which passed it. It
was his duty accordiug to his oath to support
the constitution and to show that the amend
ment could have force only in the future.

Mr. Maheloua doubted the soundness of the
arguments of the Attorney General. He
thought that the money should be paid and he
supported the resolution. In 1S66. the Chief
Justice ruled that the Legislative Assembly
had power to appropriate money for themselves.
lie was one or the Committee that waited anon
the Chief Justice, and heard him say so.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to return tbe resolu-
tion to the mover.

Mr. Kalakaua was stronclv in favor of the
resolution, and as be understood the tonstnu
tion it was perfectly legal.

--Mr. Lyons said that at first he was opposed
to me resolution, ne had heard that outside o
tbe Constitution there was a law fixing the
tne pay oi toe memoers, but he could not find
any snch law. It was certain that the Consti-
tution said that amendments to itself could
not take effect until the year after an amend
ment was passed. Well, the voice of the As
sembly bad been expressed at the last session
and he thought that expressed wish should
have the force of law now. He favored the
resolution.

His Ex. S. II. Phillips said there was a law
fixing tbe pay and there is now. That law
was in force when the present Constitution
was adopted and would be still in force, if the
Constitution did not say that all laws repug-
nant to itself are repealed. Parts of that law
were still in force and to be rid of it, another
law must be passed tnd signed by the Kinir.
It had nothing todowith the question whether
mere was a law, but what the Constitntion
said in regard to the question. Tbe King had
signed a law fixing the pay at $250 to take
effect tbe next session. He could tfot vote for
the resolution, for it was contrary to the Con
stitution. lie called for tbe ayes and nays.

Mr. C. II. Judd said that as tbe law stood
it was illegal to make any appropriation over
the regular pay. The House could not legally
fix more than $250 a member. If the resolu
tion was passed and inserted in the Appropri
ation Bill, it would be a law, and bare the
force of law. He thought that it was not
right to threaten, as the motion for the ayes
Bnu uajs rosuiuaiea.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to refer the resolution
to tbe Justices of the Supreme Court

Mr. A. F. Judd thought that according to
the Hawaiian version of the 56th Article there
was somo ambiguity, and it could easily be
construed by them that they should receive
i.'ou tnis session.

Mr. Wilder voted against the amendment,
but now he had changed his mind, and as there
was a doubt in regard to the matter, he should

th "f1? ,he "f61 of and il waM
not tfnWe his conscience - $150 was not
enough to pay the expenses of a member
through a Eession.

His Ex. C. de Varigur said that if the res
olution passed, it would place the Minister of
finance in a very embarrassing position. He
could not permit any more money to be drawn
for the members without violating his oath to
the Constitution. He would have to refer the
matter to the Supreme Court, and why should
it not be done now? He supported the motion
of the member for Hilo. If the Supreme
Jndge3 said tbe resolution was right, the King
wouiu sign me same, ana me .aunisiers would
withdraw opposition. He amendedlbe motion
of Mr. Hitchcock to have a Committee of five
appointed by the Chair to consult with the
cupreme J udges.

Mr. Lyons said that the Assembly was tbe
highest power in tbe land, and let
them make the law, and then let its Constitu
tionality be tested. It was beneath the dignity
of tbe House to go outside of itself for advice
in

Mr. Bishop objected to tbe opinion of Mr.
Lyons. In tune past tbe House had lowered
its dignity, for be knew that tbey bad often
consulted the Supreme Bench on points of con
stitutionality. The English of the law was
plain enongb and could not be misunderstood.
He did not think $250 was too much that
was not the point. The last session had be
gan the work of amendment, which was fin
ished 'this session, therefore, the law was not
made until the present year, and could not
take efiect at tbe present time. lie was sorry
it was so, for be would be glad to vote for
the $100. .

Mr. 27ahaka believed that the House had
power to do as tbey wished. There was no
power between the House and God, so tbat
what they did was law.

Mr. Hitchcock said tbat eventually the mat-
ter must go to the Supreme Bench, and be
wished it to go now and not have any more
words. In respect to the constitutionality of
tbe matter, be agreed wua tbe Kepiesentatircs.

Mr. Lyons was strongly opposed to referring
the matter to the Supreme Judges. It was on
tbe principle of independence tbat he thought
it was best to keep tbe various departments
separate. Let the House assert its independ-
ence.

II. Ex. F.W. Hutchison corrected the asser-
tion that there was no power between theHouse
and God. There was a part of the House
absent, without whom.no laws could be made.
Therefore, tbe resolution could not pass with-
out the consent of the whole pow-
er. He did not say anything on the question
not because he objected to it particularly, bat
tbe constitution was so plain that be did not
see how any one could, help being iure of its
meaning. He knew tbat tbe Ministers were
unpopular for tbeir opposition.

Mr.Kahakn called tbe previous question,
which was passed.

Question before tbe House was to indefinite-
ly postpone, which was lost. Ay es 9, nays 30.

Motion to refer to the Supreme Court was
lost. Ayes 16, naya2L

Resolution itself was put and carried. Ayes
25, nays 14.

Motion to take up the order of the day
was passed.

Rules were suspended and Mr. Keawehnna-hal- a

introduced a resolution that the Sergeant-at-arm- a

be instructed to provide the House
with crackers, cheese, ehampaigne, and other

drinks.
Resolution was tabled.
Mr Hitchcock reported back from the Com-

mittee on revision of the hill to promote ocean
steam navigation.

House went into Committee to consider the
Appropriation Bill. Mr. Xahaku called to
the chair.

Items were read and passed as follaws :
1st Clerk to Postmaster Genera $2,400
2d " " 532
Salary Postmaster on Hawaii. ... 800

Manl 800
" " Kaua- i- 400

Mail Carrier Hawaii........ 3,000
Mr. Bishop moved that the pay of all the

mail carrier be put in at the gross sum of

Mr. C. H. Judd amended to insert for all
the Hawaiian mail carriers. $5,500.

Mr. Bishop moved that hereafter the Post
master General furnish a regular aecount of
ail tbe expenses for the mail carriers.
Hawaiian nail carriers.. ................ .....$i,500
Pay of road supervisors....... 9,000

Mr. Mahelona amended to $6,000 as be
thought $9,0071 was to much, and part of it
must be used up for other pnrposes. Com-

mittee rose, report approved aadJIouse ad
journed.

FoBTT-TniR- Dat", Saturday-- , Juno 6.
Assembly met at 10 A. M., H. II. M. Keku- -

anaoa in the chair. Prayer by the Chaplain.
Minutes of tbe previous day read and ap
proved.

Resolctioks. Mr. Hitchcock offered a res-

olution that the Sergcant-at-Arm- s provideji
refreshment table, to which the House may
adjourn from day to day, at 12.45 r. v., and
then reassemble to sit nntil 4 p. v. Passed.

Mr. Hopu gave notice of a bill in reference
to the duties of school inspectors and treasur-
ers.

Mr. Jones introduced a bill to authorize tbe
Sheriffs of tbe various Islands to take acknowl
edgements.

Mr. H&Iemanu introduced a resolution that
the Minister of Interior be instructed to order
tbe Road Supervisor of Haraakua to allow
wood to be carted on tbe Yt alplo Pall Road.
Referred to the Minister of Interior.

Mr. Koakanu moved tbat the Committee on
Accounts be instructed to draw $100 for each
member, according to the resolution of yester-terda- y.

Tbe Chair informed the Hoase that the res-

olution of yesterday was being engrossed, and
had yet to receive the signature of the King.

It was objected. Tbat tbe preceding reso
lutions bad not been sent to the King for sign-
ing.

Chair stated that a resolution asking for
$6,000 for tbe House had been sent to the King,
and $5,500 of tbe amount had been used.

Mr. Knudsen said that the Secretary had
no right to send anything to bo engrossed with-
out vote of the House.

Mr. Lyons differed from the last member :
he thought that all bills or resolutions calling
tor money must be engrossed and sent to tbe
King before becoming legal.

Mr. Knudsen said tbat, granting tbe point.
it was a slovenly way of doing business, and
be still thought the consent of the House
was necessary before sending anything to en-
grossment.

His Ex. F. W. Hutchison said that tbe
House objected to the engrossment of the res
olution, they could order the engrossed copy
to pe destroyed, and let tbe resolution remain
in 'its original form. It was only showing
proper respect to the King to have engrossed
documents sent to him for his signature.

Mr. Lyons thought that yesterday's resolu-
tion was not in proper form, and be would in-

troduce another which be thought would be
correct: "Resolved that $3,000 more be ap-
propriated for the necessary expenses of the
House."

Mr. C. II. Judd thought that it was dis-
tinctly understood by all tbe House that yes
terday's resolution would not be engrossed.
dui ne would be in lavor or a withdrawal or
tbe resolution, and the introduction of another
in proper form.

His Ex. C. de Tarigny said that the Honse
voted for themselves every session a proper
sum lor expenses. Ibey bad appropriated
jo.uuu, wnicn tbe lung approved; S5.5U0 bad
been used, and now tbe ilonse wanted more.
In that case, another resolution must be passed
and signed by tbe King, granting the further
sum voted, ile did not wish it to be under
stood that the Ministers opposed giving the
Representatives all that was due to tbem, but
they could not go beyond 3e limits granted
by the Constitution.

Mr. Lyons said that the members did not
wish to place tbe Ministers in an unpleasant
position, but they interpreted tbe Constitntion
differentlv from tha Mini'tpm. ft&oflft hnit
beeu appropriated, np to which amount the
members bad drawn, now he wished to add
$3000, and have sneh a resolution sent to the
King, then the members could draw np to
$11,000, provided the King signed the resolu
tion.

Mr. Koakana withdrew his resolution and
Mr. Lyons introduced his resolution which
was carried.

Mr. Kamakan offered a resolution that on
aecount untrue things said in the
Kuoloa of this morning, the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

be instructed to bring the editor, Dr. Gulick,
before lbe nouse, to be instructed not to in
sert falsehoods in his paper.

Gov. Dominis moved to indefinitely post
pone. He said that what was printed con
cerning himself was raise in toto. It was
slur upon the one who gave him bis office.

.air. jlahclona moved to have tbe resolution
adopted so that he could make a speech upon
the subject. The personalties indulged in by
said paper should be cut off. When the mem
ber for Ewa and Waianae was insulted by
tbat paper, be was not tbe only one, bis con
stitutents were insulted also. He was not
sent here by the editor of tbe Kuoloa who
represents only himself, but as member of this
Assembly he represented hundreds of people.
Tbe editor or tbe Aos-o- bad gone contrary
to scripture, did not tbe Bible say "Love tby
neighbor as thyself?" Was that loving his
neighbor as himself.

Mr. Lyons asked Mr. Mahelona if what the
paper said was truer

Mr. JUahelona said, tbat as far as be was
concerned, it was true.

Mr. Keawehnnahala said that according to
tbe Constitution, theresolution should be adopt
ed. He showed that any ono wbo published
false reports in regard to the Assembly conld
be imprisoned fur not more tban thirty days.
The editor of the Kuoioa was again using
the word ' Hoopilimeaai," and insulting mem-

bers. He was strongly in favor of adopting
the resolution, and of upholding the dignity
of the House.

House adjourned.

Fortt-Focrt-h Dat, Moxdat, June 8.
Assembly met at 10 A. M., H. H. 31. Keku- -

anaoa in tbe chair.
After prayer by tbe Cbaplainthe minutes

of the preceding day were read and approved.
Petitions. --ur. nam presented a petition

signed by J. W. II. Kauwahi, praying tbat
ills Ex. f. V) Hutchison may be impeacbed,
because in tbe sale of the opium licence he had
not complied with the .law, but had sold the
same at private sale to those who were not the
highest bidders at the auction, thereby losing
to tbe public treasury about $720.

Mr. Lyons moved to rerer to a Committee
of one member from each Island.

Mr. Phillips said tbat in referring this pe
tition, the nobles conld not vote, as they be-

came the court in ease tbe Representatives
presented articles of impeachment.

Alouon was carried, and the committee
named were, Hons. C. J. Lyons, E. Jones, C.
Kalu, J. W. Keawehnnahala, V. Knudsen.

Mr. Lyons presented petitions from Kohala,
praying tbat an appropriation be made for
schools not able to keep all the year ; that the
people have a voice in the election of school
agent for the district; that the road suierris-or- s

be elected in tbe district ; tbat North and
South Kobala.be made separate election dis
tricts; thatapouee court beeonstituted at Ka- -
waibae. and several other points already acted
upon by tbe Astern! ly. Petition was tabled.

Hesolutjos. ir. nalaxaua. moved tbat
the Act to promote ocean steam navigation be
read third time

Oeoeb or toe Dat. Appropriation BilL
Honse went into Committee of the Whole-M- r.

Kamakau in the chair.
Items were read and passed as follows :
Pay of road supervisors, $9,000.
His Ex. F. W.Hutchison said that the ap

propriation allowed, if divided equally in all
the districts, only $300 to each road supervi-
sor.

Mr. C. H. Judd said tbat he had heard that
the under supervisors were paid ont of the
road tax of each district. He moved to have
the appropriation made larger, so that they
would be paid oat of the general fund, and
have all the road taxes used in the various
districts. Ha moved to refer the subject to a
special committee for examination.

Purchase of road stock, $15,000.
Road damages, $3,000.
Roads and bridges, Hawaii, $10,000.
Mr. Wilder moved to defer this item and

refer all the petitions on roads, ac, to a special
committee, after their report this item to be
considered. Carried.

Government surveying, $2,500.
Mr. Lyons amended to $3,000.
Item passed at $3,000.
Interpreting and translating, $1,000.
Roval Palace, $60,000.
Mr. Hitchcock amended 'to $30,000. He

was in favor of appropriating $60,000 even
tuany, but not in me coming two years.

On explanation by tbe Minister of the mi
nor, nt. 11. withdrew ois amendment.

Royal Mausoleum, $3,000.
Keeper of royal mausoleum, $600,
Kew government offices, $20,000.
Mr. Wilder thought that $2,000 wonld be

enough. AU tbat was needed was a safe place
for keeping the public documents. He thonght
this amount would suffice to build a
addition to tbe present offices, or an en tin
new building, therefore he amended to $2,000,

His Ex. C. dc Varigny said that he would
not advico any one to walk upon the verandah
of his office, for it was unsafe. It was pro-

posed to locate the offices in the present palace
after repairing tbe same.

Mr. C. II. Judd amended the item to $1000,
saying that two safes would insure
all the public, documents against fire. It
would be as well to leave the building of new
or the repair of the old government offices to
a future Legislature, lie. would insert " new
safes for government offices, $1,000.

His Ex. F. W. Hutchison said that he in-

troduced the item because he thought It neces
sary that the government should own their
offices. An item of $40,000 for the same pur
pose was witbdrawn at tne last session because
it was thought that there would not be money
enough, but at the end of the period a large
surplus was in the treasury. However aait
was of not much importance, the Ministry
would witbdraw tbe item.

Mr. Judd's motion was passed.
Kew Post Office. $9,000.
Mr. Wilder approved of the item, as $1,000

was paid lor rent of the present office, he
wanted to know where the office would be.

His Ex. F. W. Hutchison said that he pro-
posed to build a new office where the govern-
ment printing office now stood, that building
was mostly in ruins and was nnbt and unsafe.
It woold be two stories high, the lower part to
be devoted wholly to a Post Office, and the
upper part to various offices. He had plans
now at the Interior Department.

Mr. Wilder proceeded, that he was opposed
to mixing up those things as they were at
present.

Mr. Lyons said that he should oppose hav-
ing any printing office in the upper part, but
thought it was an excellent idea to have other
offices, as tax collectors, assessors, Ac.

Mr. C. U. Judd moved to strike out the
item, he thought that the whole lower floor of
tbe building now occupied by tbe Post Office
could be procured.

Mr. Rhodes supported the item as in the
bill. lie was strongly in favor of having a
building owned by the government.

Dir. A. F. Judd moved to defer considera
tion until Yt ednesday. He thought that the
government library should be in the new
building, but he wantedtime for consideration.

His Ex. C. de Varigny said that tbey could
repair the present printing office, and build the
fost umce on beyond.

His Ex.F. W. Hutchison said that tbe Min
ister of Foreign Affairs had misunderstood
him ; the old printing office would be removed.

Mr. Lyons said that, unless it was under
stood that no printing office should be in the
upper story he should vote against the item.

His Ex. F. W. Hutchison said that if the
House voted the money, the executive woold
build but to what offices the Interior should be
devoted was not the concern of the people.

Mr. Lvons said that the nnhliA h&d a rich!
10 kuow wuai was uone wun me public build-
ings, and he ehould'insist upon that light.

Mr. Boyd supported the original Item. He
thought that it was necessary. As for tbe
printing business, It seemed to be a thing that
some could not swallow, lie did not see
the barm of having the Government Printing
Office next door to the Post Office.

Mr. Bishop thought the location for the new
office was a good one. He did not believe in
renting an old house belonging to some one
else, it would be a mistake to put up a fine
new house beside the old tamble down house
at present nsed as a printing office. A Post
Office in this country should hare a good broad
v.erandah. If the old thing was left and a
new building put np, the corner would bo very
unsightly. He would advise a building that
snouid be suitable lor not only a l'ost Office,
bnt other offices.

Mr. Lyons asked if Mr. Bishop was in favor
of building a new printing office for the Gov
ernment!

Mr. Bishop answered, not at present.
Mr. Lyons proceeded : that be thought that

an understanding should be come to upon that
point. He thought the intention was to eorer
up tbat point and force In a printing office. He
would not vote a cent; that he did not know
where it was to be expended.

Mr. C. H. Judd asked if the ground and
building now nsed as a Post Office belonged
to tho Government?

On being informed that it was Crown pro- -
pciljr, UB nilUUICW UI3 mOUOU.

Mr. Lyons moved to indefinitely postpone.
nuiuu nas iufw

Mr. A. F. Judd's motion was lost and the
item passed as in the bill at $9,000.

Repairs of government buildings, $10,000.
Rent of government offices, $2,400.
Pay of messengers, $1,144.
New lock np at Station House. $1,800.
Court bouse aud lock up at Waimea, Ha

waii, J,UUU.
Lock up at Koolau, Oahu, $800.
Conrt house at Hilo, $4,000.
Mr. Hitchcock amended to insert "govern

ment bonsea at Itilo, f6,l)uu.'- - Passed
amended.

Salary Jailor Oahu Jail,
Support of prisoners, $9,000.
Government printing, $12,000.
Mr. Lyons moved to strike out the Item and

insert the items as reported by the Special
Committee on the subject.

On learning that tbe original item must
eome first, ho moved that the $12,000 be di
vided into items. Lost.

Purchase of books foreovernment'lihrarr.
ti.uvv, passed.

Expenses Board or Health, $30,000.
Mr. Wilder amended to $40,000. Item

passed as amended.
Lxpensea of Insane Asylum. $13,000.
Aid to Queen's Hosnital and Dublin diinen- -
' 4, A AAAaucs f iv,vvu.

Encouragement of agriculture and immi-
gration, $10,000.

Mr. Wilder moved to postpone until he
eould bring in a bill. Passed.

vi ater Supervisor and clerk or market, $3600.
Expenses of water bureau, $3,600.
Enlargement of water works, $20,000.
Mr. liabaku moved to strike out the item.
Mr. Wilder supported tbe item, he had been

on the special committee to examine the ai

bill and although he opposed taking
that spring, he was in favor of allowing the
Minister of Interi r to buy sp whatever rirhti
be eould. It would be a good investment.

Item passed as in tho bill.
Kew wharves and repairs, $24,000.
Committee rose and report approved. Chair

appointed tbe Committee to whom was referr- -
ed all tbe petitions on internal improvement. I

Committee. Hons. Wilder. Hitchcock. Na-- 1
1

atia, Aaniatia, Hutchison.
House adjourned.

FOR SALE.
THE SCHOONER

M.3EL "ST,
a-- xaia.ir,

48 5 tens register, copper and
now rnnninr between tliis Part and Hilo.

having jnit beea put in a thorough itaU of
repair and furnished with a complete seit of

cam, uear, urouna iicxie, etc, is now
offered for sale. For particulars, apply to

L. L. TORBERT,
Honolulu, or

lT-t- f J. II. Coney, Hilo.

Pianos Tuned.
IANOS AND OTHER MUSICAL IN--

JT STRUMENTS Tuned and Repaired, by I

CHAS. DERBY, at the Theatre. 1

LestOB given oa Ote Pleao br4 &tr.Best ofreferenee given. H I

PACKET LINES,
CALIFOXiriA, eXMOlT AM

STEAMSHIP OOHPAXri

San FraMisca tui Itoniluhi Lint.
The Company's Splendid A I Steams alp

m idaho, am.
F. CONNOR, Commander, -

"Will run tMrtvreeH If ohoIiUh tutd Sa
Franelaco fey t b following;

Time Tallies
strAamz mat AXXIVU.AI

San Francisco.... Jtsy 3
Ilonolalu. ........Job 9
sa Traelacoin9 SS

Honolulu., ...-Jui- y Is
SUn yrmetea......Anf; S
llooolola.... ... .Ana; S3C

Honolulu... JIij 9
Sn FraneUco May 23
Honolulu... June IS
San Francisco.. ....July l!
Hotiotnla .July 211

San Francisco Awr 10
Honolulu Aug sitsaa irancuco, .SeptW
SATES OF PAS6ASK SATE

DHCED TO

Cabin, $88 Stecragce, $e
Through freight to Portland tad Victoria

will be taken at reasonable rates, and

Liberal Advances Made s aH
.Shlpmrnts per Steamer.

Insurance guaranteed at lower ralei than by
sailing vessels. Particular care taken cf ship-
ments of Fruit.

All orders for Goods to be purchased in San
Francisco, will be received nd filled by return
of Steamer. H. HACKFELD A CO..

ll-3- Agents.

HAWAITA If PACKET LDfJL

For Portland. Oregon.
the rut cxirriB bass

CLARA R. SUTiL,
N. C. BROOKS, MaaterV

Will have Dispatch for the above aest on her
return from San Francisco.

For freight or passage, having superior ac
commodations for Cabin and Steerage passen

ger', apply to
WALKER ALLEN.

20-- Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LISX

For Sah Francisco.
The following First-Clas- s Yes- - Sjfc
sels will ran regularly in the jBSt

Honolulu Line :
. C. MURRAY,

CA.TU1KIDGE,

Eor Freight or Passage, having Superior
Accommodations for Cabin and Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

UALKtlt X ALL...,
20-3-m Agents.

'Mil: STEAMER

KILATJBA;
Will run dnring the next qoarter aa follows

LEAVING HO?iOI.TJr.U
Monday, March 30 Monday, April 20
Monday, April 6 Monday. April 27
Monday. April IS Monday, May 4
laying; np tha Week commencing- - Monday,

mar aiu.
Monday, May 18 Monday, June S
Monday, May 23 Mondav. June IS
Monday, June 1

At 4 r. n., precisely, touching at
AjahalnR,

KAlepolepo,
KealakelcTta;

Kallne,
XCavvalttae. and

Maliulionii.
asp LzAvtaa

Kealakekna, Wednesday, about noon,
Kailua, Wednesday evenings,
Kawaihae k Mahukona. Thursdav erenlnn.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday mornings.
Passengers will be landed at Makee'a Landing

On Thursday, Jane 25th,
She will leave for

Koloa. ana lValmea. Kauai.
At 4 P. M.,

Arriving back on Saturday, the 27lh.
H- - WALKER & ALLEN, A sen it

FOR NAWILIWILI.
tbe CLirrzc scnooxxa

dk. HATTI23, A.
CAPTAIN NIKA.

Carrying the JIaicaiian Mail vtlAoaf Isvhiidjl
will Leave Honolcln Every Saturday,

at Four o'clock r. v.. Returning, will Ieara
Nawiliwili every Tuesday afternoon.

ror rreignt or passage, apply to
U-t- f D, FOSTER CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HILO.

the cxirrzB icnooxza

k ODD FELLOW, St.
CAPTAIJf DAVIS,

Will run regularly as a Packet between Hono-
lulu and Hilo. For freight or passage, apply
on board, or to CHUNO HOON.

li-3- Aient.

Regular Packet
For Lahaina alidjakee's Uitftif .

The fine tntrtich clipper schooner

KATE LEE
CRANE. Master,

Will ran regularly and punctually on
above route. For freight or rjassace annhr
to the Master on board, or to

U. UEEWER & CO.
March 31,1660. ll-3-

For HILO, PAUKAA ami KAMI.
The schooner

HAMLIN. Master.
Will run regularly for the above porta. For
freight or passage apply to

Lv Lv 1UKHEKT. Honolulu.
ll-3- Or J. II. CONEY, Hilo.

Unr Hllfl Qntl flanmai UsumS'" UMBHISB, IMRM.

Sch. Annie,
Will run as a regular packet to the above

ports. For freight or passage apply to
3m WALKER A ALLEN. Agent.

For Hilo and KwjialiiM, Iteiiif

& Sch. Active, w
Will ran as a-- regeW packet to the a4or

ports, touching at LAHAINA. Jorfreigkt or
passage apply to

WALKER A'ALLEX.
ll-3- m lui.

For MtjlefcaL.
Hm 8dioonr

XAM1ILI,
vr in rss ara regulu packet Hiliim :

Ialij and Moloif!. toextiar at.aitWCapteea o bwd ec : . ? y?""? .
U-i- m H. PXtXISHAIT, Am.



COMMERCIAL.
- HONOLULU JUSE 10. lfjGS.

Thi cte&mer Idaho aniTui at the wharf this morn

ing, bringl&g Sad Francfeco ditca of the 29th nlL

Our San Tnucisco advice report a. farther adranw
I n login. Wo wo In the papers a talo of Hawaiian

TOgax lij J. a Merrill & Co., at auction on the 27th

oltTiz: Pioneer MM No. 1, 12Jc; Koloa, 'o. 1,

the bark CelecUa arriTwl

OTer on the 24th nlt after a long pamage of 2
days which proved however quite fortunate for the

ahlpperi of angar, a her cargo wm chieflj No. J,

and aold at the following prices, rrfnccTille, 12;
Oaomea, 12c, cash.

The hark D. C. Morray was going In as the steamer

casie oat, .20 dajs from this port. The 51 amy Is

likely to leare San FranciKo and will be doe

here alxrat the 24th InsU The CeleJtia will retsrn
with a caigo f redwood 1 amber.

The British achooner KInan was sold on Saturday

last at auction, by G S. Bartow, fjr the sum of
$2,600, Bowaett t Co., were the parchasers.

Tba bark Comet la loading and will sail about the
came time as the Idaho.

The IL C "Wyllle Ielt Hamburg, April 20th for this

port, to llackfeld t Co.

China Packet aalla next week for Hongkong and

will touch at Tokohama, If raffldent inducement

offer.
By a prirata letter from Capt. LoTtUnd, of the bk

Eagle, dated Yokohama, March Slat, 1808, we get

reports of the following Teasels:

Eagle, 110 bbls sperm; Ohio, at Strong's Island,
clean; I Illinois, at Pleasant Inland, clean; Monticel-l-

clean), Corinthian, clean; Kainhow, clean; Nile,
46 bbls; Three Brothers, clean; Washington, 400
St. George, clean; Win. Uotch, at Bonin Islanka, 100
bbls.

X'ort of llonoluln, June 10.

ARRIVED.
June 3 Schr Mann okawJ, from liana,

Schr Kate Lee. from Lahainaand Makee'a.
4 Schr Kona Packet, from Kona.

Schr Hokulele, from liana.
bchr Mary Ellen, from Wattiee.

5 Etmr Kilanea, from windward porta.
Schr Kamaile, from MoiokaL
Schr Warwick, from MoiokaL
Schr Hattie, from NawiliwilL

7 fcchr &I aril da, from Kawaibae.
Schr Mary, fruui Anabola.
Stmr Idaho, Conntc. I0j days from 5. F.
Sch Kamoi, from Kabul ui.

June 4 Schr Lata, fur HanaleL
AchrManuokawal, for liana,
Schr Ulin, for MoiokaL

6 Schr llokulele, for liana,
Sch Kate Le, fur Lahaina and Makee'a.
Stmr Kilauea, for windward porta.
Schr Mary Ellen, for Waibee.
Schr Warwick, for MoiokaL
Schr Hattie, fur NawIliwtlL
Schr Mary, for Anabola.

t Schr Marilda, fur Kawaibae,
Schr Kona Packet, fur Kona,
Schr Kamaile, fur MoiokaL

PASSENGERS,
From Sin Francisco, per Idaho, June 9 B Mirks,

Mn Marks, Adol.h M WtUn. S C Powell, C D Kol.ini.
Sllcruird, Jl Sclilfcr, BO Weber, 11 G Hubert, W
Krnraacber, Mn O C CtiunberUtn, Miss M Howell,

K Laidlty, G Brew, Joi Ho ell.

NOTICE.
FEIISON HAVING IN HISANY tbe 2d volume of Commodore

Wilkes U. S. Exploring Expedition Chart,
belonging to the Palace Library, will oonfer &

favor by returning the fame to
I). KALAKAUA,
II. M.'s Chamberlain.

Honolulu, May 17, 1S6S. 18-- tf

A? THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

On Fort Street,
BE SEEN THE VIEWS TAKENMAT the

Late Lava Flow at Kahuku !

And the Effects of the Late
Eni-llniunlf-c at IVIoIiinu, Knu,

Also VIEWS OF KILAUEA and othr
places. Cards of the Kings, Queens, Chiefs,
etc., all for sale at Low Pricrs. Also, Oral
Frames of all sizes, and a few Square Frames,
which will be sold cheap.

20-- tf II. L. CHASE.

REMOVAL.
G. "Wilhelm, Baker,

FOR PAST FAVORS,THANKFUL informs his Customers and the
Public generally, that he has removed his Ba-

kery from the corner of Hotel and Maunakea
Streets, to Hotel Street, sear the American
Legation. 20-- tf

BUTTER! BUTTER !

MEYERS,
Superintendent of Molokai Dairy.

BUTTER RECEIVED TWICE AIRESH for sale by
20-- tf S. CAVIDGE.

GOOD'FRESH BUTTER!
,fADE ON OAHU, and for sale at

A.U. 37 cents per pound, by
20--tf S. EAVIDOE.

Licenses Expiring in June, 1868.

KK3TAIL., Honolulu lib. J 21 Thompson ; lit,
2d, Cutlet Cooke; 0th, WJohn-o-

11th, J lloire; 13th. Ihhm k Co; 13th, J L
Lewis; 22d, An Gut ! 2M.C F Wafer; 10th, J

Sth, II M Whitney; 11th. R Lore; Stth, Mrs
13th, Foster k Co. lllh. Ah Chun, Halloa,

Oahu. Maul th. Eaulnnuele, IIidi; ltth. Kiwa.
koima, Kaupo; 1st T II Paris, tVaihce. Uiwiii
20th, Ah Qu k Co, Halloa; 30th, Allen t Oonwajr,
Kawaibae; Jth. Klko Xahaiuelua, Wairiio; 15th, ISpencer. Launahoehoe.

WU0LESAI.E Uonolulo 2d, Castle k Cooke:
ISth, Griubaum t Co; SJ, Chung Iloon k Co; 19th, E
Hoffftch larger k Co; 25th, Lewers A Dickson; 20tli, J
Perry. 3d. Slolchen Co; 16th, MoMman k Son ;
10th, L L Torhert ; 30, Ahina A Apo.

WIIOLESALB BPIUIT Uonolulu Wth, E
k Co.

OPIUM Honololu 20th, Chunc Iloon k Co.
VICTUALLING Honolulu 12th, Kolte k Eruger;

1st. S Luller.
BUTCIIEII Honolulu 3J, J Kekna.

FOR SALF..
COTTAGE, 36 x 18, NEW. BUILT OFA Clap.Boards, with a Shingle rcof con-

sisting of three rooms. To be removed from
tho premises. Apply to

10-- tf F. A. SCUAEFER 4 CO.

NOTICE.
SIRS. F. II. IIATIIAAVAY

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCEWOULD Ladies of Honolulu, that she will
be happy to do Sewing at her Cottage, Hotel
Street, opposite the residence of the late Capt.
B. F. Snow. 19-l-

PolarOil.
A SMALL LOT OF SUPERIOR QUAL-- L

ity, for aale by
m B0LLES k CO.

A CHANCE!
FOR EVERY 0:E

TO IRRIGATE THEIR LAND CHEAP

Windmills for $150 Each !

If) FEET DIAMETER, 6 INCH
j Stroke, with the latest improrements.

Kay be seen is the Honolulu Iron "Worki'
Yard in Operation.

The Tnrntable is constructed wholly of Iron,
and re olres on balls, which causes little fric-

tion and makes it 19-l-

FIRE-WOO- D.

ARE PREPARED TO FCR-nis- hWE d of the Best Quality
Ohia, Koa, and Nenelean at ocr Landing,
near Hilo Bay, In quantities to suit.

HITCHCOCK 4 BROTHER,
nilo, Hawaii.

For farther particulars, enquire of
Castle a Cookx, Agents. 17-- tf

LOCAL NEWS.
Phases of the Iloon for the month of June.

rCDUU ET CAPT. D13'L SSOTK.

4th, Full Moon, 21P.I.
12th, Last QuirUr, 11 42 P.M.
20th, Kew Moon, 4 HAM.
2Cth, First Quarter 7 19 P. M.

WATCH TIME,

h. m. h. m.
1st, Sun Rie, S 22 A. . Sun Sets,. . . S SiT.x.
6th, Sanitises,.... 621 Sun Sets,... 6 37 "
1Mb, Sun Klses,...S22 " Sun Sets, . .. 0 38 "
22J. Sun KIe,....S2J Sun Sets,. . . 39 '
2th, Sun Kie.,... 25 " Sun SeU,... 6 41 "

Cait. JvUHN, of the Vintla, Prussian Navy,
has been promoted to be Admiral.

The Lackavanna arrived over at San Fran-

cisco In 22 days' passage.

We are indebted to tho Fnrscr of tbe Idaho
and Bcnnct of tbe News Depot for files of
papers.

The annual examination of Fnnahon Col-

lege commenced yetcrday,-nn- d will continue
at 1 r. m. These examinations are

very interesting, and always draw a large at-

tendance of parents and friends. The usual
CTcnlng rhetorical exhibition will be omitted
this year, but tbe social gathering will be
held on Friday evening. Tbe long summer
vacation follows the close of this term.

Bullock Driving. So long as driving
bullock through the Btrect is necessary, in
order to reach the snbnrbs of the town, there
will happen those repeated frights and not
unfrcqnent accidents which have hitherto
called public attention to this dangerous
practice. But if landed on the wharves there
is no other way except through the streets.
It would be a great public improvement if
tbe Assembly wonld appropriate $1,500 to
build a jetty on the west side of the harbor,
with a road n ay to the shore, and an ordi-

nance that all cattle should be landed there,
and all slaughter house should be located on
tbe point makal of the prison. All tho work
of tbe butchers conld then be carried on
without annoyance to any one, and the cat-

tle reach their pens without passing through
tbe streets.

Religious IsTTLLiaEXCE. The Hawaiian
Evangelical Association areln session, being
occupied In bearing the annual reports from
the various stations.

The annual sermon on Foreign Missions
was preached by Rev. Dr. Gulick, at Fort
Street Church, last Sunday evening; that on
Home Missions will be delivered st the same
Church next Sunday evening, by Rev. E.
Convln.

Rev. Dr. L. Smith, delegate to Marquesas,
returned by the Homing Stcr, and read his
report before the Board last "Saturday. It
has not yet been made public

At St. Andrew's Cathedral, lost Sunday,
Rev. T. Harris, the newly arrived Rector and
Dean, delivered his first sermon to tbe con-

gregation. The pastoral letter of tbe Bishop
was read by Archdeacon Mason.

The Hawaiian and Foreign Sabbath Schools
will have a celebration on Saturday next
The schools will meet in hcir respective
churches at 10 a. m., and move in procession
tb Kawalahao, where, after appropriate ex-

ercises, refreshments will be served to the
children. Messrs. A. F. Judd and TV. W.
Hall ore appointed Marshals of the day.

New Map. Tho Prussian Consnl, F. A.
Schacfer, Esq., has scut to the Board of Ed-

ucation a Map or the World on Mercator's
projection, which has lately been Issued from
the press in Germany. In his letter sent
with the map, he says: "This Chart sur-

passes everything in that line in accuracy
and fullness of detail, and, for this reason, is
eminently adapted for school and private
purposes. The Editors of this Chart, Her-

mann Berghaus & Justus Perthes are men
eminent in Europe for their geographical
knowledge, and their names are a guarantee
for tbe correctness of this work." An ex-

amination of the Chart shows that It Is not
praised too highly by the Consul, bnt for
reference and study is one of the best that
has been brought to tbe Islands. It is a
colored chart, and shows the latest discov-

eries In Africa and the Arctic; tbe currents
of tbe ocean ; tbe direction of the prevailing
winds; the ocean routes for steamers and
sailing vessels, with the distances; telegraph
Hues; Polar ice and ice limits, and lines of
equal magnetic declination.

For Tariety of geographical information it
exceeds any chart that bos fallen under our
notice, and we bear that some have already
ordered copies through Mr. Schaefer. The
chart Is published at Gotha.

Me. Cobwin's Lectuke. The lecture on
the Mystery of 3Iotion, by Rev. E. Carwin,
was delivered at the Olympic Club Hall, last
Friday evening according to notice. Tbe
lecturer obtained the close attention of bis
audience, while be unfolded bis subject, and
proceeded not only to develop the myste-

ries, about which some little curiosity bad
been felt In advance, but to shape them to
the argument of tbe lecture. In Dynamics,
he said, though many important laws bad
been discovered that explained the mo-

tion of bodies, yet there was so much left
unexplained, and even to known general
laws there were such exceptional cases, that
mysterious motions are met In nature from
tbe microscopic world(up to the majestic
sweep of the Heavenly bodies. To assert
that natural law governs the movements
of bodies, Is not a development of the why'
and tbe how, bnt only the substitution of
the terms of a generalization, for that cause
which remains unknown still. The lecturer
drew illustrations of the exceptional mo-

tions, to tbe great law of gravitation in the
Heavenly bodies, from the rotary motion of
the planets, their different speeds, and their
revolving in different directions, also to the
origin and relative determination of the
centripetal and centrifugal forces of orbit
motion. Exceptional movements may be
traced in the meteoric system, the motion of
comets, and the recession of tbe equinoxes.
The theories advanced to explain, the motion
of light, of crystalization, of molecular at-

traction are still imperfect, and be passed
in a clear review many of tbe still obscure
movements in nature. The lecturer
ably showed that the first cause, which
science alone, cannot satisfactorily point
out, was by reason and faith clearly arrived
at tbe intelligent will of the Creator. The
student of science be avcrcd had illimit-
able fields yet remaining unexplored, where
by diligent stndy 'he may gather laurels of
renown and honor.

The lecture abounded with antithetical
sentences, felicitous expressions, suggestive
words, a style which renders the public
efforts, of the lecturer, Tery popular hi this
community.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Arrival of the " Idaho."
The J&dho. Capt. Connor, arrived yester-

day at daylight, having left San Francisco on
the 29th nit, at 11 a. M., making tbe pas-

sage in 10 days.

I3IPEACII3ZEIYT.
President Jolinson Acquitted.

Sas Francisco, May 29, 1SGS.

After a most unaccountable silence on the
subject of impeachment for nearly two
weeks, the telegraph this morning gives ns
the following brief and unsatisfactory di-
spatchnot a word more.

WASnrsOTOX, May 2GUl Senators Fessen-de-

Fowler, Grimes, Henderson, ' Ross,
Trumbull and Van Winkle Toted "Not
Guilty;" the rest voted as before. The Court
than adjourned tine die.

Thus ends the judicial trial of the Presi-

dent. The verdict, though distasteful and
galling to the leaders of the Republican par-

ty, will be accepted quietly by the country.
The Republican Senators who voted for ac-

quittal, will, despite that liberty, which was
their right, to vote according to tbe ev'dence
and their consciences, doubtless receive po-

litical martyrdom at tbe hands of their own
party. This grave and solemn trial, which
has not disturbed at all tbe commercial and

s of the country, will ever be
regarded as .another proof of the stability
and power of American institutions.

Union Republican Convention.
This body met in Chicago on tbe 20th nit.,

as had been previonsly determined npon. Its
proceedings were entirely harmonious, and
much more brief than had been generally
anticipated.

Gen. Grant bad long since been nominated
for the Presidency by tbe people, and it re-

quired this Convention only to go through
the form of nomination, or rather ratifica-

tion, In order to give greater satisfaction.
This was done by the Convention on the
21st. Gen. Logan rose and said :

"In the name of the loyal citizens, soldiers
and sailors of this great Republic; in the
name of loyalty, liberty, humanity and jus-
tice; In the name of the National Union Re-

publican party, I nominate as candidate for
Chief Magistrate of this nation, Ulysses S.
Grant."

Six hundred and fifty votes were cast in
all. On the there was some-
thing of a contest. The first ballot resulted

Wade, 149; Fcnton, 125; Wilson, 119; Col-fa- r,

112; Curtln, 51; Hamlin, 23; Harlan, 10;
Speed, 22; Cresswell, 14. Second ballot
TVadc; 170; Fcnton, 150; TVilson, 113; Col-fa- r,

145; Curtln, 40; Hamlin, CO. On the fifth
ballot, a break occurred In favor of Colfax,
Iowa leading olT, followed by Pennsylvania,
and others falling rapidly Into line, until the
nomination was made unanimous. The ticket
therefore, stands, "Grant and Colfax."

The Democratic Convention meets in New
Tork July 4tb. For their candidate Chief
Justice Chase is spoken of; also, Gen. Han-
cock, Gov. Seymour, and Gov. Haight,

European Intelligence.
London, May 16. An ecclesiastical depu-

tation waited upon tbe Queen at Windsor
Castle yesterday, and presented an address
from the Hierarchy of the Irish Church, giv-
ing their views as to tbe great changes con-
templated.

London, May 23. Mr. Baxter, member for
Montrose, on Monday night moved as an
amendment to the Scotch Reform Bill, that
the number of Scotch members of the House
of Commons be increased by taking tbe fran-
chise from some of the small English bor-
oughs. This amendment, which was opposed
by tbe Ministry on Monday night, but carried
on a division, was last night accepted. The
Premier subsequently proposed, on the part
of the Ministry, a new clause, that persons
excused from the payment of rates by reason
of their poverty, shall not be entitled to
vote. Further consideration of the bill was
then postponed.

In the Commons, Disraeli moved a vote of
thanks to the commander of tbe Abyssinian
expedition.

Mr. Reardon, member for Atblone, gave
notice that he would .propose the following
question to the Government: "If the health
of tbe Queen Is such that It detains her Ma-

jesty from London, that the Ministry advise
abdication." Tbe question was ruled out of
order.

Advices from Sydney.inauticipation of the
overland mails, say that Prince Alfred left
for England In command of bis ship the
Galatlca. He was well. The attempted as-
sassinator of tbe Prince was executed on the
22d of April.

Official dispatches from Gen. Napier were
received The army bad reached Zam-boor-

and will soon embark for England.
A portion of the native Infantry has already
sailed for Bombay.

London, May 24. Tbe effort to prove an
alibi In tbe case of Barrett, the Clerkcnwell
conspirator, failed, and his execution will
take, place at the end of the week for which
he was respited.

London, May 19. Hungary asks the
king power to negotiate with the
United States of America n Convention by
which she may fully participate in the benefit
of the treaty lor the protection of naturalized
citizens, recently concluded by tbe American
Government with the North Germany Con-
federation.

London, May 22. Dispatches from Rome
state that the Pope has united with tbe Ro-
man Catholic Bisbops of the United States
to raise 1,000 volunteers for the Papal Army,
authorizing them to make such terms with
the recruits as they may consider necessary
and proper.

JAPAIV.
We arc Indebted to our Hawaiian Consul,

Mr. Van Reed, for full files ol the Japan pa-

pers, with dates up to April 28th. TVc notice
the 7Iiogo and Otaia Herald, a new paper
printed at Hlogo, also that some numbers of
the Japan Gazette is printed on Japanese
paper.

The ram Stonevatt arrived April 23, after a
run of 29 days from Honolulu. The Timet
says: ,

She came In flying the Japanese flag, and
yesterday a number of Satsnma men went
off to sec bcraud were very anxious to take
possession at once. Capt. Brown, however,
the American officer in charge preferred first
to consult with General Van valkenburgh on
the subject, and the result of this conference
was that abont 6 p. M. the Japanese flag was
hauled down, and thcAmerican ensign hoist-
ed, and under this flag she lies at present.
Tbe question of ownership, In the present
state of affairs here, and while the balance
sheet between Shogoon and Mikado is still
tin struck, is by no means an easy one to solve.
It is a noteworthy circumstance that tbe Ha-
waiian Government advanced some thousand
dollars to help tbe vessel of tbelr new allies.
But for this, tbe StoneteaU would to-d- have
been lying in the harbor of Honolulu.

Tbe foreign ministers bave all returned to
Yokohama.

The war still rages, but Satsuma's star is
declining, as be has already fallen out with
some of bis party, Daimlos, and it Is not un-

likely that the Tycoon may recover his posi-

tion. The Mikado ogees to assume all treaty
obligations which have been entered Into by
the Tycoon, but there are great outrages com-

mitted by his troops who are poorly restrain-
ed.

Toti Zenzaburo, tbe officer who attacked
the foreigners at Hlogo has been executed.

On the Stb of March, some sailors from the
French fleet were surveying the harbor of
SaJirl, a euourD slew miles lrom usaK, wnen
they were attacked by armed Japanese, with-
out provocation. Eleven were killed and
five wounded.

The French MInisttrat once demanded the
arrest and execution of those men of Prince
Tosa who bad committed the act, a personal
apology from tbe Prince of Tosaand the Mi-

kado's government on board the French res- -

sel, and a money Indemnity of, $150,000 for
tbe lamlllcs oi tne Kiueo. v.

Satisfaction has been elven-a- s demanded.
Twenty-tw- o men were selected and sentenced
to be executed, bnt after eleven were execut-
ed the Frenih minister expressed himself sat
Isfled with man for man, and the remainder
were reprieved at his request.

The Mikado's soldiers, in marching along
the Tokaido (or national military highway)
towards Tedo, straggled In large numbers
into Yokohama, apparently under no control
or order. They entered native and foreign
houses, and, when intoxicated, acted in a
rude manner, and in one instance pulled a

car-rin- g ont of the ear or an English
f;old Tbe people were alarmed and excited.

Tbe Great JlepMie broke her shaft when
330 miles from Brooks Island. 8ent up spars,
and under sail and the port wheel, made the
balance of the run to Yokohama In 14 days.

We notice that Rev. E. Corwin is booked
for San Francisco by the Idaho, next week.
His usual summer vacation will be spent this
year on the Coast, where he has many friends,
and his pulpit eloqnence is not unknown.

The weather has been cloudy and unsettled
the past few days. Abundance of rain has
fallen, causing freshets in the Nuuann stream.
On Kauai, the freshets have been very heavy,
and destructive to the rice fields. Tbe season
Is late, but not more so than last year, and
wc may hope to bave still more rain ere the
"dry and heated term" comes upon us. The
plantations are incommoded in their grind-

ing, but the growing cane flourishes under
the genial and warm rains.

Prophetic. In a private letter from Kona
wc find the following latest intelligence,
from the prophet Knona, who lately spent a
few weeks in the Insane Asylum. The
prophet started to Heaven last Wednesday
np a pride of India tree. He had gone some
way when the Lord spoke, saying Kaona !

Kaonall stop, hold fast, your time has not
come yet, go and do as yon have been doing,
there are many unconverted among you yet
He then came down. There were only a
few, his deacons, who heard the voice, be-

side himself.

Distkict Court at Waimea. The liquor
business In Waimea, Hawaii, has experienced
a notable check in having been brought be-

fore tbe District Court and the parties made
to show cause why tbey were setting the law
at defiance. On May 25th, 2Cth, and 27th
fourteen persons, charged with either distil-

ling, or furnishing liquor to natives, were
tried by the Magistrate, Frank Spencer Esq.
Judgement was entered against ten, amount-
ing to $1,325. One paid the fine of $100
In Court and was discharged. Five of
the prisoners plead guilty to the charges and
five appealed to the Local Circuit Judge

Two cases are continued to the 5th
of June, and nolle prosequi was entered by
the Crown lu two cases. Tbe prosccntion
was conducted by E. Hitchcock Esq. Wai-

mea has for a long time been noted for dis-

regard of the liquor laws,. and we believe
the vigorous efforts being made both by Dep-

uty Sheriff Chillingworth and the Magistrate,
will soon work a complete reform in this
matter.

"IVIiitcwsiHli UriiMlies.
SSORTED SIZES, FOR SALE BY

ll-3- B0LLES A CO.

Pie Fruits.

California Table and Pic Fruits,
per Idaho. For sale by

ll-3- B0LLES & CO.

Japan Tea.

Received per Idaho. For sale by
B0LLE3 i. CO.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

Supreme Court, in Equity.
Elisabeth Humphreys, Complainant, vs. Will-

iam P. Ragsdalc, Defendant.
virtue of an order issued fromBY Supreme Court of Eqnity of the Ha-

waiian Islands, on the Sth day of June, A. D.
186S, in a certain canse lrhercin Elizabeth
Humphreys is complainant, and William P.
Ragsdale defendant, it was ordered that all
the right, title and interest of the said William
P. Rasgdale in, and to all and singular, the
mortgaged premises set forth and described in
the mortgage of the complainant be sold at
public anction, to satisfy the demand of tbe
complainant, for the sum of $340 59. I shall,

On Tuesday, the 9th day of July next,
at 12, v., on the premises, situated in Hono-
lolu, on King street, sell at public auction tho
following described property, with the build-
ings situated thereon, to wit:

" He palapala hoolimalima keia I hanaia a
hooboloia i kcia la mua o Ianuari,M. H. 1866,
manacna o C. Kanaina, he makua a he kahu
malama waiwai hoi o II. K. Kapakuhaili, no
Honolulu, mokupuni o Oahu, ma ka aoao mua,
a me William F. Ragsdale, (1'ila), no ia wabi
hookahi no, iaa ka aoao elua. Ke boike net
ka mea nona ka aoao mua. i oleloia maluna, na
hoolimalima aku oia, a ma kcia palapala ke
hana nei oia me ka ae aku, a me ka hoolima-
lima aku i kn mea nona ka aoao elua a me
kona man hooilina a mau hope, i kela pahale
a pau loa e waiho nei ma ke knlanakauhale o
Honolulu, mokupuni o Oahu, a penci na pale-n- a,

ma ka aoao ma Ewa, pahalo o W. L. a;

makn aoao mauka, ke Alauni Alii;
ma ka aoao ma Waikiki, kahi alanni ololi e
pili pu la me ka pa o John II a me Kapoli ;
ma ka aoao makai, ka pa o ka haole e noho
hoolimalima hi, oia o Alex. Campbell. E lilo
ia pahale ma ka hoolimalima i ka aoao elua,
no na makahiki he umi, e hoomaka ana mal
ka la aku i hoikeia maluna, no na dala he $25
no ka makahiki hookahi, hookahi manawa e
hookaa'i ma ka la mua o Iannari o kela ma-
kahiki keia makahiki e hookaa mat he $25, a
pela no e bookaa't a pau na makahiki I oleloia
maluna. A ina i uku pono ole mat ka aoao
elua i ka aoao mua i ka nku i aelikeia maluna,
a i ole ia, u& maiama pono oleia a hooko pono
oleia hoi na mea I hoikeia maloko nei, alaiia,
e hiki no i ka aoao mua ke lawe i ka pahale a
me na mea a pau e kn ana maloko o ia pa, a
me na mea a pan e pili ana malaila, i mea e
kaa'i kona aie, ke manao oia e hana pela.
Eia hoi, ina e pau ka wa o keia hoolimalima
ana, a i manao ka aoao elua e hoolimalima
hou, pono e olelo hou ia ka hoolimalima ana.

Eia kekahi mea i aelikeia e na aoao elua, e
mau no ka noho ana o Mrs. Keaka, w, a me
Palena, w, maloko o ia pa, a me ke ku ana o
ka hale, ke manao laua pela, oiai ka lilo ana o
ka pa i ka aoao elna. Eia kekahi mea i ae-
likeia e na aoao clna, na ka aoao elua no e nka
i na auban a ran o ke auponi e kauia ana ma-

lum o ua pa la e oleloia nei, nona ma keia hope
aku. Eiakekahi mea i aelikeia e na aoao elua,
ka wa i hoolimalima ia ai nia keia palapala, aole
mana o ka aoao elua e hoolimalima hou me ka
aoao mna co ua pahale la, alalia, e- hoihoi mai
ka aoao elua i ka mna i na pa la me ka hoor
poino ole, me na mea a pan e ku ana maloko
0 ua pa la, a me na mea a pau e pili ana
ilaila o ka aoao elua i oleloia mil ana, ua ike i
na oldlo a pan o keia palapala me ka hoapono
a ke hoohik! nei e hana a e hooko loa me ka
pololei i na olelo a pan i kakaoia maloko nei,
n&'u iho a me ko'a man hooilina a man hope.

I boike no keia ke kakau neimauai na inoa
ponoi me ko rcaua lima iho, me ka hoopili mai
1 ko mana sila, i ka la a me ka makahiki i
haiia maluna.

(Signed,) CHAS. KANAINA,
WILLIAM P. RAGSDALE.

Unless ihe said decree, interest, costs of suit
together with my fees and commissions are
previonsly paid. W. C. PARKE,

Marshal.
Honolulu, June S, 18C3. . 21t

MARRIED.
rnXGER BOSSE. In Bremen, North Germany,

April 18, Ferdinand Pfluger, .., to Hiss Johanna
Bocae.

DIED.
CUTBEU In San Francisco, May Sth, Wm. XL

CutreU, formerly of this city.

New Charts of the World.
Y BERGHAUS GOTHA, Just ReceivedB and For Sale by

It E. UOFFSCHLAEQER & CO.

NOTICE.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

.theJCOnALA SUGAR CO., held at the
Counting-Roo- of Castle L Cooke on the 6th
of June, the following officers were chosen for
tbe ensuing year:

J. Mott Surra, President,
J. WicnT, Vice President,
DAs'LSuiTn, See. and Auditor,
S. N. Castle. Treasurer.

It DAN'L SMITH, Seo'y.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, intending

leave this Kingdom, hereby requests
all persons indebted to him to mako immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
him will please present the same for settle-
ment. 21-t- f C. FRED. PFLUOER.

, JUST RECEIVED
FROM SAN FRANCISCO!

Per Steamer " Idaho."

JjlRESH CALA. BACON,

New California Hams,

New California Cheese,

New Cola. Smoked Beef,

Boxes Layer Malaga Raisins,

New Facifio Cod Fsh,

New Oat Meal, 10 tb bags.

New wheat Meal,

New California Potatoes,

For sale low by

21-- tt H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.

JUST RECEIVED
- Per Steamer Idaho!

Best Japan Tea.
ALSO

A VARIETY OF SILKS!
AND A

Selection of Ivory
AND

SANDLE-W00- D ARTICLES!

FOR SALE BY

21-- it AFO.T'6 & ACIIKCH.

JUST RECEIVED
Por 'Ica-aOao.-

"

If you want
Nice Streaky Bacon, call at the store of

S. SAVIDGE.

If you want
Very nice Hams, each, call at the store of

S. SAVIDOE.

if you want .
The Best Butter In the place, mode under the

supervision of M. Meyers, call at the store of

S. SAVIDGE.

If you want
The Best Groceries in the place call at

S. SAVIDGE.

If you want
To buy Goods Cheap for cash, call at the

Store of
S. SAVIDGE.

If you want
To buy JobHng Lots, call at the Store of

S. SAVIDGE.

If you want
Very Fine Teas Japan, Oolong, Soucfiong,

Flowery pekoe. Orange Pekoe, London

Breakfast, call at the Store of

S. SAVIDGE. .

I;F you want
Cream Cheeio, and Steel's Cheese, call at the

Store of

S. SAVIDGE.

P. s.
Oats, Bran, Barley, Corn, Cracked Corn, for

saIo cheap by

21- - S. SAVIDGE.

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of John Palo-m-a,

late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.

PROPER application having been
Honorable R. G. Davis, Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court, by A. S. Ckghorn,
Administrator, for a final settlement of the
accounts of this estate, and s discharge from
further responsibility in the premises.

Notice is hereby given to all persona it may
concern, that THURSDAY, tbe 18th day or
June insL, at 10 o'elock in the forenoon, is a
day and boar appointed for hearing the said
application for settlement of accounts, etc.,
and all objections that may be offered thereto,
at the Court House, in the town of Honolulu.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
21-- Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

AUCTION SALES.- -

By C. S. BAHTOW.

AUCTION NOTICE.
THE SALE OF RETAIL, STOCK

Advertised to take place on WEDNESDAY,
Jane 10th. at the Store of Mr. J. E. Chap-
man is" postponed until further notice.

On Friday, June 12,
At lfl o'clock A. M., at Soles-Roo-

A VARIETY
.
OF MERCHANDISE!

Dry Goods, Gftden Tools, Boxes of Bread,
Tobacco, and sundry other articles.

CIRCUIT COURT,
Second Judicial Circuit.

In the matter of the Estate of David Maddox.

PROPER application hnv-in- been
the Presiding Judge of this

Court by J. D. Harekost, Attorney in fact for
Nunc Maddox, the widow of David Maddox,
late of East Maui, deceased, praying that Nune
Maddox and the Rer. Joseph P. Green may be
appointed Administrators npon the Estate of
the said David Maddox.

Notice is hereby given that this matter will
be heard at tbe Court House in Lahalna, on
FRIDAY, the 26th day of June Inst., at 9
o'clock A. . L. McCULLY,

21-- Clerk Supreme Court.

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oahu, s.s.

Catherine McGuire, Complainant, ts. Alexan-
der McGuire, Defendant.

Action brought before the Honorable Eliaha
H. Allen, Chief Jnstice of the Supreme
Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day
filed in the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

SUMMONS to Alexander DIcGnire,
greeting: You are hereby

summoned by order of the Hon. E. II. Allen,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, to be and
appear before the said Chief Justice at his
Chambers in the City of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on WEDNESDAY, tho I6th day of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1868, to show cause why
Catherine McGuire, Complainant, should not
recover a judgment and decree of this Hon-
orable Court divorcing her tho said Complain-
ant from the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between her and the said Defendant, on
the grounds of willful desertion and adultery,
all which is fully set forth in the petition
filed in this cause. And you are hereby noti-
fied that if you fail to appear and file an an-

swer to the said petition as above required,
the said Complainant will apply to this'Court
for the relief therein demanded.
Witness tho non. E. H. Allen, Chief Justice
l. s. of the Supreme Court at Honolulu, this

Stb day of June, 1863.
20-6- L. McCULLY, Clerk.

FOR SALE!

D VINART, pere & fils Champagne,
JA Carte Blanche, in pints and quarts.

For Sale by
n. HACKFELD i CO.,

Agents for
15-t- f Messrs. Ruiuart, pere k fils Rheims.

.HONOLULU IRONWORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
Centrifugal .Machines,

Steam B oilers,
Sugar Mills,

Wrought & Cast Iron Kettles
ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER, OF

Best Material and Workmanship.

Ercry IccriptIon of
Iron Shafting,

Steam and Water Cocks,
Valves, Guage Cocks,

Steam Gauges k Injectors,
Piping Elbows, Tees,

India Rubber Packing,
Leather Belting,

Flax Packing,
and Hose.

All Kinds ofBrass TSVorlc Neat-
ly Executed.

BEST BAR IRON
AND

Cumberland Coal,
On band and for sale, at lowest market prices

Orcrsliot, Turbine, Centre !
charge, Breast,

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

"W"t,-to- t WJtieels,
Made of cither Iron or Wood, calculations

for which will be made on receiving tbe par-
ticulars of Volnme, Head, and Fall of Water,
in any desired locality. One of onr Centre
Discharge Wheels may be seen at the Kane-oh-e

Plantation, where it is in full operation
and giving entire satisfaction.

OF ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTIONS,
With Pumps, ilailo and adapted to any place

required.

Wool, Pulu, Cotton & Oil Presses
Made of any Size and Strength,

Combining all the Latest Improvements,
and composed of the Best Materials. One of
our Wool Presses is giving entire satisfaction
on tbe extensive Ranch of Messrs. J. k F.
Sinclair, Island of Niihau, who may be Con-
sulted with regard to particulars.

Hawaiian Rice
and EXTRA. ForCOOI.Ii: to snlt by

A. S. C LEGHORN,
30-l- y Agent Honolulu Rice MIU.

Hawaiian Leather.
and SaddleSOLE coat skins, for sale by

A. 8. CLEGHORN,
30-l- y Agent Waimea Tannery.

BOL.L.ES & CO.,
HAVE RECEIVED

PEE LATE ARRIVALS.

Per Idaho our usual supply of
Flour in half and quarter sacks.

Also, per D C Murray,
California Lime and
A large assortment of

Paints and Paint Oil
Manila Cordage assorted

Sizes from 1 to 4in.
Per Wilhelm,

Hubbard's Patent Zinc Paint
Best Boiled Eng Faint Oil

Paint Brashes,
ll-3- Whitewash do, etc.

Portland &Bosendale Cement
lOU SAXE BY

ll-3- BOLLES k CO.

White Lead.
A HA ft 1,158 STIRLING LEAD, In

cans, for sale low, by
. BOLLES k CO,

Cclifornia Lime.
KEEP A FULL STOCK OF THISWE article, and are receiving fresh supplies

by every packet, for sobs at the lowest pikes at
m BOLIBS k CO.

Br. K P APAMSf

California ProAice" at Anfitrofl f

ThiJayi C
On Wednesday, June lOj" ;

At 10 o'clock A. M., at Salesroom, will G teM

34 sacks California Oats,
30 sacks California Bra9,

16s)acks Cote. Red.Bea,
300 sacks Cak. Potatoes,

Eitts Salmon BeiKos,
and Oregon Dried Afples, just received per

Comet and Idaho.

JAMES L. LEWIS,

C00PR AND GAUGEIj
AT TSB OXJ3 MHAXTB,

Corner of King and Bethel Sta.

stock of OIL
SHOOKSand
all kinds of

COOPERING MATERIALS,!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

He hopes, by attention to business, to merit
a continuanco of the patronage which he has
heretofore enjoyed, and fonwhlch he now re
turns bis thanks. b

DOWNER'S KEROSENE.

mEN THOUSAND Gallons of tbe
L above Celebrated Oil, to arrive per ship

Syren, direct rrom Boston, tnquire or
ll-S- BOLLES k CO.

WAWriTPTii iIS IU1 A Ul .

FILES OF THEEULL Publications) iC'--
Hawaiian Spectator, 1838-- sitas
S. I. Mirror and Commercial Gazette, 1909.
Vol. 7 of the Polynesian.
Hawaiian Cascade and Miscellanyt.181-43- r

The Monitor, (monthly) 1845.
Oahu Fountain, 1847.
Transactions R. U. Agricultural Society.

1850-5-

The Amateur, 1852.
New Era and Argus, 1853-5-

S. I. Monthly Magazine, 1858. t ' "
Vol. 7 of tho P. C. Advertiser. !

Daily Legislative Bulletin. r

HAWAIIAN :
Tiima Hawaii. 1834.
Kumu Hawaii, 1834. 4
Nonanona, 1841-4- 'fe
Elelo Hawaii, 18455. 'M
Nuhou. 1855: ' -
Hae Hawaii, vols. 1, 2, 3 and 5. "j
Hoku Loa, 1859. ,'

Hoe Klritiano, 1850.
Any persons having in their possession full

files of the foregoing publications,' can' dis-

pose of them at a fair price by applying at tho
Interior Department.

Office of the Minister of Interior,
January 29th, 1863.

FAMILY DRUG STORE.

J. 91. SMITH &. CO.,
RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIV--'HAVE a New Assortment of Drugs and,

Medicines.
Sands' Sarsaparilla, Townsend's do.J '
Ajers' do., Bristol's do., Shakers do.,
Root do.,'Ayors' Cherry Pectoral,
Balsam for the Lnngs, Balsam of Wild
Cherry, nypophosphites of Lime A Soda,
Compound Extract of Buchu, Capsules, "
Thorn's Extract, Crossman's Specific, "
Klls and Ointments, of various kinds,
Liniments, Plasters, Pectoral Fumigators,
Sponges, Hamburg Tea, Lily .White, ' '

Fumigating Pastils, Trusses,
J. R. Cook's Nipples, Nipple Shields,
Lubin's and Pinaud's Extracts,
Toilet Articles, Lip Salve,

Indelible Pencils, a New Invention,'
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Syringes, Leeches, eto., etc., etc.

DrngH or aU kinds,
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 11-t- f

FOR SALE.
SIX SPLENDID ROSEWOOD CASS

GRAND UPRIGHT PIANOS
Patent Agrnfle Style,

MANUFACTURED EXPRESS- -
1.. fn1. - n.nn:H.i ri Tf,.

I best toned Instruments ever im
ported. These Instruments are acknowledged
by tho greatest Artists, at the last Paris Ex-
position, as the best Upright Pianos that are
manufactured.

12-- tf WM. FISCHER.

JUST RECEIVED,
DOWNEU'S'Kerosene Oil.

13 II. HACKFELD k CO.

Kalnt llriiNlien. .
FULL ASSORTMENT, FOR SALE BYA

ll-3- BOLLES k CO. "

Crnslied Sugar,
SMALL LOT, FOR SALE BT

ll-3- BOLLES k CO.

For Sale Cheap !

A XEW BOIIiER
POWER WITHOF complete fixings, warranted new and

with all the latest Improvements, to be had at'
a low flgnro at

21-- tf Ed. HOFFSCHLAEGER k CO.

California Brooms,
r A D0Z., ASSORTED QUALITIES, FOR

sale by
ll-3- BOLLES k CO.

Just Received
PER ROB'T COWAN, FINE RED

from Fraier River.
Also,

1GO round! White Clover Seed I
17 THE0. n. DAVIES.

COPYRIGHT.

BE IT REMEMBERED, THAT OX
the 1st day of February, A. D. ISM, J. W. H.

KAtnVAHI, of Labalna, Island of Mint, haa dejm.
Ited In this oAee the tIU of a book, the right whan,
of ha clsims u author, in the words ibllow&g, t0
wit:

"KUHIXUHI 0 KANAKA HAWAII"
Now, therefore, know all men by tbee nrsmts,

tint I, L. Kamebuneha, II. II. M.' Mlnbter of In-
terior, la acconUnce with a rnotation of the Kiss; fas .

Privy Council, bearing dst the 15th day of refcraa-r- y,

1858, and by vlrtne of the authority in n vested
by Section 1st of tbe genera! provision of Article 4,
Chapter 7, of the Act to organize the SxenUre

laws 1845 and ISM do hereby araat ua-t- o
the said J. W. II. Kanwahl, hit executors, titmln

Istntorsand assigns, tbe sole right and Bfeertyof
printing, reprinting, pablUhrag and vending (fce 11M
book of forms In tbe Hawaiian Islands, 1st Ae teres
of tea years from the 15th day of Feernary A. iIS58.

In teetimony whereof; I. L. TTsmthsmths. 8ia
Majesty's Minlstsr'of Interior, bav sused

l. s.the sol of the Interior OSes to be txrseaSa
affixed, this 1Mb day of Teernarv. A B. Hta,

L. lUiaifAMMU,

Bx rr manao, that on tbe 2M oWy of Tttraa-r- y,

A. n. 1868, 3, W. n. Kuvaai, of Ufcstaa, Wb4
of Usui, In accordance with Section U f an Act
"To encourage learning In tola Eiafden, by steer-
ing the copies of charts, maps aad book ts Mm aw
thors and proprietors of swti wefts," aasrmd ea
jbe all! dj of December, mi, bu AtyuJieA in tbfc,
oBce a copy of Me aaefc. ssiMHed,

"KUHIKUHI 0 XX KAXAKA KAWJHL.'S
The rights of wUth be esatses as aataer.

In testlasoy vtunet; I bave limm tn m m
band aad ceased tbe sea ot 184 retftse Be

MM. W. WTOHHtW,
"--" Wnltter ot lattrier.
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PILL
DR. BADWATS PILLS Dose For

Regulating the Liver, Stomach, Bowels, and
Kidneys, One Pill t&Xight. For Obstinate
Diseases and Chronic comjiainta 4 to 6
every 24 honrs. As a Dinner Pill, one Pill
one hour before dining will ensure a good
appetite, and healthy digostiot.

. Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS nro
COMPOUNDED FROM VEGI
TABLE EXTRACTS, Coated
With Sweet Gum, and are tlio
best, quickest, and iarc.it Purga-
tive, Aperient. AiiU-Bllitm- t. and
Cathartic Mcillcino known to
Medical Science.

One orDr.Rndwnj-'- s PiIIcon
tains more ortlic active princi-
ple of cure, and will act quicker
on the Liver, Bowels, Stoiuticli,
Kidneys, Bladder Blood, Ac,
than four or six or the ordinary
common Purgative Cathartic
iPHIs sold under various names;
or than ten grains or Blue Max.

TRUE COMFORT FOR THE AGED AND

OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH
AND PARALiSIS OF THE

BOWELS.

ONE TO TIIREE OF RADWAY'S PILLS
once in 24 hours will teenre regular evacua-
tions from the bowels Persons who lor 20
years haTe not enjoyed a natural stool, and
hare been compelled to uu injeetwm, hare
been cured by a lew doses of Radway's Pills.

READ THIS.
New Albany, Ind., March 12, 1867.

For forty years I hare been afflicted with
costiTeness, and for the last twenty was com-
pelled daily to resort to injections to secure
an evacuation. In December last I com-

menced the use of Radway's Pills. After
taking a few doses, my liver, stomach, and
bowels were restored to their natural strength
and duties. I have now a rejruiar movement
once a day, and, although 60 years of age,
feel as hearty and strong as I did 40 years
ago.

Dr. Badway, N. Y. Tnos. Redpatb, J. P.

MECHANICAL DISEASES.

Persons engaged in Paints, Minerals,
Plumbers, Type Setters, Goldbeaters, Miners",
as they advance in life, will be subject to
paralysis of the bowels; to guard against this,
take a dose of Badway's Pills once or twice
a week as a Preventive.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS CURE ALL
DISEASES

Or the Stomach, Llv.cr, Bow-
els, Kidneys, Bladder, Itervous
Diseases, Headache. Constipa-
tion, Costlvcncss, Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Fever, Inflammation or the
Bowels, Plies, and all derange-
ments or the Internal Viscera;
One to six boxes warranted to
effect a positive cure. Purely
vegetable, containing no mer-
cury, minerals, or deleterious
Drugs.

Dr. Radway's Pills sold by
all Druggists uud Country Slcr-chant- s.

Price. 25 Cents.
HIGH ENDORSEMENT FROM TIIE
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PRUSSIA.

DR. RAD WAY
Is in receipt of an important official docu-

ment, signed by the Professors of the
Medical College of Breslau, Prussia,

embodying the result of an
analysis of

EADWAY'S BEGUXAUNG PUIS.
" The Faculty of the College state in their

report that after a careful and minute examina-
tion, they have the honor to state th- -t " the
pills are not only free from every substance
iniurious to health, but are composed wholly
of substances and elements promotive of
digestion, and certain at the same time to
act favorably upon the nervous system, 4c.,
&c They state, further, that the injurious
rumors set afloat by the Prussian apothe
caries originated "in a mean spirit of trade
iealousv. excited by the creat celebrity at
tained by the Puis within a very brief

Signed on behalf of the College,
DR. PHIL. THEOBALD WEBNEB,

Director of the Tolytethnie Bureau.
DR. HESSE, First Auttiant.

INDIGESTION !

In cases where natural evacuations are
difficult to secure, asd a quick discharge is
essential, take six of Radway's Pills anA pul-
verize them, take the pill powder in water
or preserves, In half an hour they will ope-
rate. We have known the most distressing
pains of Gastritis, Bilious Cholic, Inflamma-
tion, Congestion, etc., stopped, and the re-

tained Irritating burners expelled from the
bowels in thirty minutes by this treatment.
It is however, better in chronic cases to take
the pills js they are, and let them gradually
dissolve in the stomach. These Pills possess
in tie Vghest degree cathartic, aperient,
tonic, and diapharetic properties. They do
do not weaken or debilitate the system or
any of its organs, and will leave the bowels
regular and healthy. Tbey purify and equal-
ize the circulation of the blood. No conges-
tion or inflammation will occur while the
system is under their influence. Price 25
cents per box, or 5 boxes for one dollar.

For Sale "ioy
Crane & Brlgham, San. Francisco,
It. II. McDonald & Co, San FrancUco,
Justin Gates & Bro, Sacramento,
And by all Druggist and Country

11 Merchant!. lj
Liiniii Charcoal.

EST FOR IRONING. For SaleB by
45--tr WALKER A ALLEN.

Golden Gate Mills Flour.

EXTRA FAMILY I BIKER'S EXTRA
- ASD SUPERFINE 1

RECEIVED by every Packet direct
Oar customers can rely

on hating the very best article of Flour, at
low prices. 12 BOLLES A CO.

Anchors and Chains. .

WEIGHING FROM 300ANCHORS 1,100 lbs. ; Chains, sites from
1- to 8 inch, for sale by

d B0LLES 4 CO.

Lewis' True Lemon Syrup.
SALE BYFOR. (34) BOLLES A CO.

' Salt Water Soap

IN 14-l- b and SO-l- b boxes, for sale by
B0LLES A CO.

SPERM & WHALE OIL,

CONSTA VTliT ON HAND AND FOR

CASK, BARREL OR GALLON
At (ISa) BOLLES OOS.

THE l)iDE0SIGNi;S)

OFFER FOR SALE

EX LATE ARMVALS FROM

5EW BEDFORD, BBEJIES
CALIFORNIA,

VANCOUVER'S ISLAND & KAMSCHATKA

The Following

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS !

AT LOW PRICES l

THNGLISH PRINTS & MUSLINS
Mi

Turkey red cloth, Victoria lawns,
Blue drill, glazed lining.
Black coborgs and alpaeaa.
AH descriptions of clothing.
Calico, hickory and woolen shirts;
Mosquito netting,
Tarkish.bathing towels,
Cotton hocbabuck towels.
Blue flanCels,

Jaconet and silk. corah handkerchiefs,
Socks and stockings,
"Whalemen's slops.
Galvanized iron water pipes k couplings
Tin plates, ingots of tin,
Sheet zinc, knives and forks.
Sailor's pocket knives,
Fine knives and scissors,
Mnntz's yellow metal sheeting,
Mnntz's composition nails.
English, American and French saddles,

for ladies and men ;

American bridles and bits,
Burlaps, canvass, sail twine,
Bunting, Shepherd's long shawls.
Ladies' dress goods,
Black and blue broadcloth.
Cashmeres, silk umbrellas,
Cotton and union pants stuff,
Ivory and horn combs.
Ladies trimmed hats,
Gent's felt? hats, gold leaf,
IVrappitfg and printing paper,
Portland cement, fire bricks,
Blacksmith's coal, rifle powder,
New strong oak barrels,
Stockholm pitch, hide poison.
Coasters strong oak boats.

Havana and German CIsrar
Claret, Rhine Wine,

HOLLAND GIN, AND CHAMPAGNE,

Hunter's Kxtra Prime Porli,
Cases Lobsters and AssortM Heats

Planters hoes, garden hoes,
Ax handles, oak. planks.
Cedar boat boards, hatchets.
New Bedford whale line.
Boots and eh oi, fence wire.

Cat and Chewing Tobacco, various .kinds.

KKJJ AXD "WHITE SALMON,

In casks, barrels and half barrels, for1 planta
tion and jamily use.

100 tons Anthracite Steam Coal,
A full assort of Hoop Iron and Iltrets

at very low prices.
A small lot of Oregon Sugar Keg Shooks.

Orders respectfully solicited.

II. HACKFELD A CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 9, 1S67. 43-t- f

Bazaar of Fashions

NEW AND LATEST STYLES OF

GOODS !

BY EVEEY STEAMER,

THE

Finest, largest and Best

SELECTED STOCK

ON THE

MAWAIIAIV ISLANDS.

HITMAN BROS.,

IMPORTERS & 1VIIOEESAEE

DEALERS XX

AMERICAN CLOTHING, BOOTS,

SHOES,-HATS-
, CAPS, GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

- YALISES, TRUNKS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

BEG RESPECTFULLY

To inform their friends and the public at
large, that they will always keep the above

mentioned articles to snit the trade
their importations being direct

from the Eastern States, and
by careful selections are

enabled to tell at

PEICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
'Great care will be taken to snit all

purchasers, and hope to merit
a share of the public

patronage.

N. B. Masters of Whaleships and Merchants
from "the surrounding Islands please take
notice, you will find it to your advantage to
to call at our Store and examine our Stock.

HYMAN BROS.,

Capt. Snow's Building,
13- - Merchant St., Honolulu, IL I.

CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE.

EsnSCUT.T.T TO THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

CALIFORNIA ATFAIRS.
A Labor Exchange.

The minds of onr people hare been sorely
troubled for several years past first, upon
the best plan to secure population, and sec-

ond, how to dispose of it after it had been
secured. Asa general thin);, emigrating and
mizratorv pconle are from the poorer class
es those who change their residence nnder
a stress ol circumstances to oettrr tneir con-

dition. Of these wc had already a full pro
portion, witft a constant tendency to increase.
Our Dublic charitable institutions were over
burdened with pecuniary weight. A scheme
was devised some time ago. which I predict
edin my correspondence to your paper at
the time, could not succeed, to wit: the or
ganization of an "Emigrant Aid Society,
which proposed to invite hither, and feed for
a cerium ICIJglU Ut UUIC, UUC lUUIItU, X vv
lleve) all the paupers from Europe, and from
Ireland especially. One or two meetings of
the projectors ot the institution were held,
and that was the last of it. Its scheme was
entirelv too magnanimous: so comprehen
sive, in fjet, that the eloper one looked, the
more lie tailed to see ft l

The rlirht rjlan is struck noon at last
" Labor Exchange " has been opened. That
is to say, several neeKsago a numoeroi wor-
thy and sensible gentlemen raised a liberal
subscription, employed aaeereiary, ana open
ed un office on Battery street, where employ.
ere apply for hands, or send their orders; and
workmen wno are anxious to ue empiuyea
go to procure situations. Thus far, the ex
periment has proved a grand success. Farm
ere. contractors and others, residing hi differ,
ent and remote parts of the State who are lu
ueeuoi tieiu nana, carpenters, tauorers, etc,
now know lust where to secure them. Al
ready, about eleven hundred persons have
obtained employment through the medium
of the exchange, which is daily crowded with
eager applicants.

The steamers for four or five months past
have been emptying a vast immigration upon
onr shores, and but for some such institution
as this there must have been a van. amount
of destitution and suffering among the ne
comers. Happily, a heavier crop,,by more
than ouc-ha- has been out In this luartlrau
usual, which makes the demand lor labor
mucii greater man it coum oiuerwise poM-bl- y

have been. We have many projected
railroads, and thousands of acres of mining
ground yet to be explored and worked; tens
of thousands of acres of agricultural lands
to be tilled, so that since these immigrants
have come among us, all that remains for
them to do Is, to be industrious, observing
ana persevering, ana iney are uouna ultimate
ly to become prosperous citizens.

Banquet to the Chinese Embassy.
The Chinese Embassy, with Mr. Burlin

game at its head, comprising digultaries,
servants and all some nineteen or twenty
persons, arrived here in the last steamer from
the Central Flowery Kingdom. They put up
at tbe occidental Motel, over wmcu txilid
lug. during their stay oftbree or four weeks,
the Hag of UU Celestial Highness was kept
ming. as near as i couia inane u out, it
contained a huge snake or dragon on a yel
low- - mixed field, not at all attractive, bnt
"quite contrariwise." Jiany attentions ami
courtesies were shown to the .Mongolians,
such as escorting them to public places of
amusement, turougu tne woolen mills, loun
dries, machine shops, to the different millta
rv fortifications in the bar. etc. The culml
nating honor extended to the Embassy was
a grana uanquci ai me lick House, on tue
evening of April 2Stb. Governor Ualgbt
presiding. Tin; allair was intensely "Jenkeu
lsh:" There was a French bill of tare, which,
of course, but very few of the guests could
read, and sentiments enough drank to have
tilled up a regular lourtu ot July celeuratlon.
apcecnes were maae uy uorernor iiuignt
Judge Delos Lake. General Uallcck. Admira
Thatcher. Mr. Burliniraine. Edward Tomn-
kins. Newton Booth. British Consul Booker.
Rev. lfm, A. Howard, and Chi Tajen, one of
tne tmoassv, wulcu was marked witu sucli
good sense mat i give it a place in mis let
ter. He said:

Honorable. Governor: I do not rise with the
intention ot adding anytning to wnat .Mr.
iiiriliiguiui; lias turn m iciij,itj luc iwul u
tins mission, ot which lie is ine responsiun
chief. I would only beg to express for my
self, my colleague Sun Tajen, and the at-

taches of the mission, our slueere thanks,
not onlr for the cordial reception we have
received from you this evening, but also for
tue moretuaif kind attentions uiai uuve ueen
paid us since our arrival in Sail irancisCO.

Vc can not but look upon our passing so
journ iu California as a most auspicious and
cneerlng commencement oi our uipiomatic
tour.

In the case of a pioneer mission snch as
this is, it is plain that success or failure must
deuend. in a great degree, ou the character
ot tue persons lo wnote cuargcii is inirusiea;
and the Government of China is lully sensible
of the rare advantage it has had in being
able lo ulaec at the head of this, its first
mission to Foreign l'owers, a diplomatist of
.Mr. tlurllngame's position ana anility. IV till
him to lead us, we need fear no failure; and
my country will have cause to congratulate
herself if this, her first step towards closer
intercourse-wit- otner nations, De as proline
of good results for her, as your efforts and
labors In California have been in attaining to
uch u pitch of prosperity In the short period

oi eignicen years.
In conclusion. I would, with permission.

say a word to my own countrymen, .resident
in caiiionna. ueniiemeu. Directors oi me
Six Coinpaules: I address you, and through
sou all our fellow couutryuieu In tue fctatc.
It has given me great pleasure lo meet you
in this uistant laud, and to learn that you are

in your several callings, unfirospcrous I was charged by His Jlulisty.
our august Emperor, to assure you of his
affectionate interest in your welfare. It is
His Majesty's hope that, though living in a
distant laud, you will ever strive, by your
conduct, 10 upuoia ine respectauiiuy aua
good name of your native country. To do
so, let me urge you not to forget the precepts
wnicn nave been naudcd down irom age to
age by the wise and good men of Chinai Do
not fail to pay due regard to the requirements
of the various social relations, and neglect
not your moral duties as men. Be carelul to
obey the laws and regulations of the natiou
In which you reside. If you do so, and at
the same time pursue your caHimrs in ac
cordance with the principles of right and
proprety, success can not tall to attend your
labors: wniie a contrary course win infal
libly bring on your failure and misfortune.

I leel counaent mat vou win snow your
selves, by your good conduct, worthy of His
Majesty's affectionate interest in your wel
fare, and win not disappoint tne good opinion
X nave been lea to lonu oi you.

A voice of sympathy.
We have read the particulars of your terri

hie disasters by earthquake, and extend to
yon a profound sympathy. Ou this conti
nent, so far as history gives information, the
loss of human life has never been so great
lrom sucn a cause, wuicu, oeing entirety in
the nature of a visitation of God's Provi
dence; or more properly, a result of purely
natural causes in the operation of those law
by wbich the ptiystcaj wortd is controlled,
could not by human foresight have been pro-
vided against. It is to be hoped, that since
the lava has found an outlet, that you will
not be disturbed by farther shocks for years,
it not centuries, to come.

Atlantic Miscellany.
A Havana dispatch says that General Fizal

has suspended negotiations with the United
States tor the sale of the Bay of Sainana,
owing to uanrai ucing aeposgp. ue uas sail-
ed for Turk's Island, to join others, to fo-
ment a revolution at St. Domingo against
Baez.

Washikotox. May 12. The Speaker of the
House presented a letter from General Grant.
giving the votes on Constitutions in the
Southern States: North Carolina for. 92.- -
500; against, 71,820. South Carolina for.
70,753; against, 27,253; Georgia for, Ba,007;
against, 71,300. Alabama for,b9,!j07; against
1,005. Louisiana for,t6,152; against, 48,723.

The jury before whom Cole was tried for
the murder of Ulscock, at Albany, N. T.,
could not agree, and were discharged.

The Texas Constitutional Convention as
sembles June 1st.

Senator Howard's Illness Is brain fever.
His absence was the cause of the Dostoon-t-
ment on the Impeachment Articles. The
Court adjourned immediately upon passing
the resolution of postponement.

Lewistows. Me.. May 13. A lsnre meet
ing was held last evening to protest against
the acquittal of President Johnson. Senator

Feesenden's brother was one of the signers
of the call. The course of Senator Morill
was approved.- -

Hautford, May 11th. The Republican
Legislative caucus bad 21 ballots at Kew
Haven last night, wltbont a choice for candi-
date for U. S. Senatorship. The last ballot
was : Buckingham, 59: Hawley, 51 ; Piatt, IS.

Montreal, May 14th. A man named Dng-ga- n

a saloon-keepe- and two accomplices,
were arrested-yesterday- , charged with being
Implicated in the plot to assassinate McGee.
One of the witnssess testified to being present
at Dnggan'a bouse last December, when the
conspiracy was organized. Twelve Ameri-
can and twelve Canadian Fenians were pre,
sent. He testified that Whalen was present
and seh-cte- to do the job. He then went by
the name of Smith.

May 7th. Passengers who left Vera Cruz
on the 2d, state that before sailing a telegram
had been received announcing that a revolu-
tion had taken place in the Capital, and that
President Juarez was fleeing to the Texan
frontier with seven million of dollars In bis
possession.

Mr. Plumb, acting American Minister, bad
presented a document from the Government
at Washington expressing' rrgrct and sym-
pathy in the matter of the attempted assassi-
nation of Juarez, who responded In an ad-
dress thanking the Minister and the Ameri-
can Government, and expressing a wish to
preserve always amicable relations between
the two Republics.

An attempted conspiracy at Orizaba had
been defeated.

The Collectors of Customs throughout the
Republic have been enjoined to pay all drafts
on the National Treasuary.

The death penalty has been abolished.
Paiiis, April 20th. The.Vontteur has South

American advices stating that the allied land
and naial forces are In possession of all the
principal polpts around Humaltla, and their
forces being daily increased for the final at-

tack.
Terra de Maiedo, the Brazilian Ambassa-

dor, has received the following news officially
by the steamer which recently arrived at Lis-

bon from Kio de Janeiro:
The Paraguyans are shut up In Humaltla,

and the outposts have been captured, as had
also the position at Curapaity and I'aco, and
their gunboats are sunk.

Their President, Lopez, has fled.
Humaitia cannot hold out three days.
Venezuela news to the Gth, via Kingston,

has been received. The Intelligence Is favor-
able to the Government. General Colimas,
with 2,000 men, has taken Calabasoand ship-
ped Rufur. He is now In the heart of the
insurgent country of Paraguay. General
Austega is at Calambria. where he had de
feated the rebels. A few rebels at Victoria
had submitted. Miguel Rayas, after his de-
feat, 'opened negotiations for Peace. Escobia
and Leonk--a Quiutura, with a small body of
men, were ncctng to tasltru Uuarlco(T).

Remarks. As a general thing the pews
from the Spanish American States might be
comprised in one word, " revolution." I am
always disgusted when I read it, for more
than half the time 1 do not understand it;
and supposing the same to be more or less
the case with jour readers, a small dose of It
at atlme for their perusal will be quite eufil

dent.

Report of Committee on Education.

His Highness M. Kekuanaoa, President
of the Assembly :
Sir : The Committee on Education beg

leave to lay before you, and the honorable
i loose, the following general report on
matters pertaining to their department.

TETITIOXS.

Yarions petitions in the interest of ed
ucation have been referred to the

the objects petitioned for are :

1'irst. that parents and guardians be
allowed a voire in the ap ointment of
teachers to the district schools.

Second. That tlieappointtnent of teach
ers of the district schools be vested in the
local school boards.

Third. That parents and guardians who
muy support children at select schools bo
freed from the school tax.

Your Committee regard these three pe
titions of the people as being reasonable.
They (have prepared a bill, herewith sub-
mitted, in reference to the first and second
objects petitioned for. This bill has been
discussed by ynur Committee,sitting in
consultation with the Hoard of Education,
and its provisions were mutually deter
mined upon.

In regard to the third object, yonr Uotn- -

tuittee would recommend that the bill
introduced by tlio member from liana be
favorably considered by the House. They
think it is simply a matter of justice that,
when a parent or guardian maintains his
child at a select school for a regular coarse
of instruction, be should bo Ireeu from the
school tax.

COMMON ECnOOLS.

Your Committee look upon the common
schools of the kingdom as of vital im
portance to the nation, and consequently
every measure tending to make them n.ore
ellective must be regarded witu favor by
the Honorable House, is ew school houses
are to be built; destitute districts are to
supplied with funds to enable them to
carry on the schools in an ellective man
ner, lour Committee are in lavor ot a
special appropriation for those districts,
Thev are not in favor of taking the funds
of one district to supply the wants in an
other, as tbey are of the opinion that any
surplus in a district can be well applied in
that district, in the shape cf lucre ted re
muneration to deserving teachers, repairs
on school houses, cod the obtaining of
school apparatus.

Yonr Committeo would recommend the
establishment of two or more grades for
teachers; the payment to be apportioned
ccording to the grade which the teacher

may occupy. I his, in the minds of yonr
Committee, would act as an incentive to
the teachers to qualify themselves for the

igher grades, and thus tend to improve
the schools generally.

l our Lommitteo are also of opinion
that the sessions of the Government
schools should be shorter and more fre-

quent. They would recommend to the
Hoard of Eedacation, through the Honor
able House, that there be fonr quarterly
sessions of ten weeks each ; one long va
cation of six weeks in summer, and three
shorter vacations between the other ses
eions. lour committee are ot opinion
that by so doing, the interest of the dif
ferent schools win be better kept up, as
too long and steady attention to any one
subject, without relaxation, tends only to
lassitude.

THE BETORMATORY" SClt00L.

Your Committee have visited this school
and noted its operations. They have also
examined the records of the institution,
and find the following facts in regard to
commitments:

Number committed for leading an idle
and dissolute life, ten boys, all from Oaha.

Committed for larceny, twenty-six- - two
of whom are girls. Of the twenty-fi- x, one
was sent from Hawaii, three from .Maui,
nineteen from Oaha, and three from Kauai.

One case of commitment for assault and
battery, from Oaha.

Habitual truancy, twenty-two- ; three of
whom are girls. Of the twenty-tw- eight
are sent from Maui, three from Kauai, and
eleven from Oaha.

Total commitments np to Jfay 23, 1868,
fifty-nin- e. Of these, one was sent from
Hawaii, eleven from Maui, forty-on- e from
Oaha, and six from Kauai. There are at
present in the institution twenty-eigh- t
boys and three girls. There are fifteen
taro patches nnder cultivation, which will
not, however, be available for six months.

be grounds immediately around the in
stitution do not bear the marks of careful

cultivation, rather the contrary ; and yonr
Committee see no reason why they snonia
Dot be made more productive.

The school in connection with the insti
tution appears to have a competent native
teacher; bnt the room in which they are
taught is miserably ventilated, and, on a
not day, resembles an oven, as does also
tne inclosure sarronndeu oy a nigu, close
board fence.

Yonr Committee are favorably disposed
towards a Keformatorr fachool, well con
ducted ; .but they do not think sufficient
interest has been displayed in placing the
present institution upon the right basis.
'ITie law providing for a correctional de
partment does not seem to have been car
ried out. as all the boys appear to Bleep,
eat, study, recreate and work in common.
Your Committee do not consider truancy
a sufficient reason for consigning a child to
tins Institution. I hey would recommend
that the practice be discontinued. The
laws provide sufficient penalty for truancy,
and where the chi'd is of such a tender
age as some of those confined in the Re-

formatory School, it holds the parents
for the at school.

At present, there appears to be no dis
tinction made in the treatment of tne
classes of offenders sent to the institution,
and, in the opinion of your Committee,
onles3 a distinction can be made, and a
broad one, too, between thieves and tru
ants, the object of reform can not be met,
and the present institution win De an in-

cubus.
The class of offenders at present gath

ered in the Keformatory school, are no
worse than can be found in any common
school in the land ; and. unless the princi-

ples of reform can be brought to bear upon
them in a greater degree than can be done
in the common schools, they had better all
be discharged, to be held accountable to
the common law, and thus save the Gov
ernment and tho people an expense greatly
exceeding the expense of the first educa
tional institution in tho land : that of La--
hainaluna. In the opinion of your Com-

mittee, the institution should havoa strictly
penal character. Xonebu offenders against
the penal laws of the land should be ad
mitted within its precincts. 1 he discipline
should be such as would make the offenders
feel that they are prisoners, and have
transgressed the laws; while, at the same
time, the road to reform should be clearly
shown to them, and they be encouraged
to walk therein. The commitments should
be for a stated time, as provided in the
laws for all offenses. There should be no
commitments during minority; as snch
punishment would greatly exceed the of
fense, and is contrary to the principles of
true justice, which proportions the punish-
ment to the offense. If, after serving oat
one term, an offender should be remanded,
and eventually prove a hardened reprobate,
let him be transferred to the common chain
ganjr, where, undoubtedly, he belongs. Let
the head of the Reformatory School be an
educated man, of sterling principle, in sym-
pathy with children, and one who can com-
mand their respect and obedience ; one who
bus executive ability, and who can place
such un institution On the high road to
reform, and keep it there. For snch an
institution, your Committee stand ready
to recommend an appropriation.

HAWAIIAN FEMALE HOARDING SCHOOLS.

Yonr Committee would congratulate the
Honorable House upon the great interest
which at present obtains among the friends
of the nation in regard to the improve-
ment and elevation of its future mothers,
the present rising generatipn of Kuwaimn
females. It is a healthy sign of the times,
when wesee philanthropists.without respect
to creed, earnestly devoting themselves to
the cause of female education. All honor
to them 1 Ybur Committee are disposed
to extend a helping hand to all such schools,
by recommending to the Honorable House
to place a liberal amount of funds in the
hands of the Hoard of Education to be de-

voted to their maintenance.

HAWAIIAN BOARDINO SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Whilst yonr Committee deem tho educa-
tion of the future .mothers of the nation
to bo of the highest importance, to an
equal degree do they hold to tho opinion
that the future fathers should not be over-
looked. Equally are they in favor of as
sisting- - the boarding schools for boy3,
and of encouraging the establishment of
new schools of that class. Let the
sexes be educated in proportion so that
a balance may always be maintained.
When that is done, and the young men of
Hawaii see that they have no cause to
plnme themselves ou their superior knowl
edge over their countrywomen, and when
the young women shall realize that their
own countrymen are equal in intelligence
nnd enterprise to the class ot foreigners to
whom they appear to be so williog to ally
themselves, then we may hope that the
divorce calendar of our courts will bo great
ly abridged, and the rapid diminution of
our abonginal population cease.

HAWAIIAN ENGLISH DAY SCHOOLS.

Yonr Committeo consider that these
schools, when well conducted, are of very
great importance to tho nation, inasmuch
as they prepare the Hawaiian mind to come
in contact with the outer world. It is
needless to point out the good already
done through their instrumentality. Your
Committee favor a liberal assistance to tho
schools of this class.

FOREIGN SELECT SCHOOLS.

Your C mmittee are not forgetful of the
fact that a thrifty young growth of the for-

eign element is in onr midst. The parents
and guardians of these children are amongst
oar most respectable citizens, and are tax
payers to the government. They consti-
tute our mercantile community, and help,
perhaps more than any other class, the
maintainance of oar institutions. Your
Committee see no reason why the children
of this class should be excluded from the
benefits of assistance from the Hoard of
Education. On the contrary, yonr Com-

mittee are in favor of such an appropria-
tion of money by the Honorable i louse to
the Board of Education, as shall free that
body from any embarrassment wbich might
arise from shortness of funds, thas compell
ing them to make a distinction in lavor or
certain classes of school) to the exclusion
of others. Therefore, your Committee,
deeming the snbject of popular education
to be of paramount importance, would res-
pectfully recommend to the Honorable
House to pass the following appropriations
nnder the Department of Public Instruc-
tion for the biennial period ending March
31st, 1870.
Satary of Inspector General S .000
SaUry Clerk of Bnresa. 3,000
Lahafoatoaa Srminary..., 7,000
Scppurs of Htwafivi and Englub Select and

Bdardlnr Behoofs. 0.000
Sapport of UoTemmsat Common School in

destitute district.. u,uw
Printing School Books 4,250
Stationary and Incidentals COO

Building new School llooses 3,350
Endowment of ecbotarsbips, OsJra College.. 2G0

Interrst on School rand. t,12S

The appropriation for the Reformatory
School, as at present existing, your Com-

mittee do not feel called upon to to re
commend.

H. B. Hitchcock,
P. P. Koakano,
j. w. kumahoa,
Wm. Pisfhasa Woob,
J. Naxila.

SUGAlt & MOLASSES.
1808 1868

18 68

iiixo, nr. x.

Sugnr and Molasses.

f&0V COMING IS AND FOIt SALE IN

WALKER ALLEN.
Agents.

01T0MEA" PLAKTAHOH.

Sugar nnd 3IoIasscs Crop 1868
ZOOMING IN, TOR SALE IN Q0ANTI- -

Vy ties to suit pnrennters, oy
WALKER Jt ALLEN,

Agents.

PELTTCEVILLE PLAKTATIOIY.

Sugar and Molasses Crop 1868
ZOOMING IN, FOR SALE, IN QtJANTI- -
y ties to suit purcnasers, oy

WALKER ALLEN,
April ts.

WAILTJKir PLANTATION.

NEW CROP

Now coming inr.
For sale bv
C. BREW'ER & Co., Ag'ts.

J1AKKK PLAMATlOiY.

KEW cilop OF
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

COMING VS.NOW For sale by
51-3- a BREWER & Co., Agents.

31. TBOIPEK,
Piano Maker & Tuner,

OFFERS HIS SERVICES
fnr Pi.nairlnt. nnd Tnntnr. Piflnns.

'baring the best of Strings and
AlMeriaf on band.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Orders left at tbs Family Drug Store, Cor

ner of t ort and Hotel street, mil meet witu
immediate attention.

H. W. SITIUXCI. C X. CUtC

Commission Merchants
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
San lVnuclsoo, Cnlu.

We will attend to the sale of Sugar, and all
it in Us or Island .Produce, also to tne purchas
ing and forwarding of 3Iercnandie.

CaaU Advances made on Con I urn
12 raents. 6m

BELLE VUE LODGE,
1028 Stockton Street, San Francisco.

Apartments Tarnished and Unfurnished.

THIS Splendid House, favorably
two blocks from the Plata, is

particularly patronised by families. The ap
artments nare all tne latest improTements,
and command a beautiful tIow of the Bay. A
magnificent garden adorns the centre of the es
tablishment and is for tne are of the guests.
gymnasium lor tne children.

ino eating department is conducted by one
oi mo best cooxs on tne uoast.
Price Sloderate mad Careftxl Attendance

S5--

G. W. NORTOIY & CO.
C00PEES AND GATTGEES.

AT TIIE NEW STAND

OX TIIE ESFX.AIYADE.

IMIEPAKED TO

AJili WOKS XXf OUR XsXMS
At the Shop next to the Custom Honse, where

we can be found at all working hours.
WE HAVE OX HAND AND TOR SALE

OIL CASKS AND BAEEEIS,
Of different sites, new and old, which we will

self at the rery
LOWEST aiAItlEET RATES.

All work done in a thorough manner, and
warranted lo gtre eatisiacllon.
All kinds of Coopering; Materials and Coopers'

Tools for Sale. 124m

ISO. 30TT. SAM'L SOTT.

John Nott & Co.,
COPPER &TIN SMITHS,

fTUKE PLEASURE IN ANNO UN C.
JL ing to the publio that they are prepared
to furnish all kinds of Copi-rr- t Work, consist-
ing in part, of STILLS, STJIIKE PAXS,
auuuiiAJi rjiis, WVKUS, PUJlPS,&c.

Also on hand, a full assortment of Tin
Wabe, which we offer for sale at the lowest
market prices.
ALL KISUS OF REPAIRIXQ DONE

WITU XEATSESS AND DISPATCH.
Orders from the other Islands will meet

with prompt attention.
Kaahumana Street, one door share TKt.

ner-s-
.

VOLCANO HOUSE.
CHATEH OF KILATJEA. HAWAII.

MTIIIS ESTABLISHMENT ISA
for the receptidn.of risltnrs Jto the Volcano, who may rely oq Sndlng com-

fortable rooms, a good table, and prompt at-
tendance. Experienced guides for the Crater
always fn readiness.

STEAM AND SULPHUR BATHS I

Horses Grained and Stabled if Desired.
CIIAIIGUS IlEASOXABLK.

Parties visiting the Volcano via Hilo. can
procure animals warranted to make the jour- -

CT "T v- - u- - HITCHCOCK, sq., llilo. 35-l- y

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT.

IOIVTINiTEN tbe liaxlnr-o- a nnU bis old plan of settling with officers and
seamen immediately on tneir snipping at his
office. Having no connection, either direct or
indiject, with any ootatting establishment,
and allowing no debts to be collected at bis
office be hopes to give as good satisfaction In
tbe future as be baa in tbe past.

& Office on Jas. Robinson A Co.'s WWf.
near tne u. e. consume.

Honolulu, March 27, 1887. Sl-3-

A SMALL LOT OF

Ladies' and Misses' Silk Cloaks,
Direct irom rans, very nanasome,

and for sale cheap.
ALSO,

Ladies' and Misses' Hoop Skirts.
Very small, and the newest styles.

Some very nice French FriaU.
ALSO, a splendid assortment of

Ladies' and Gents' KM Uteres,
nest quality, all Minis,
j&r- - Tbe attention of the Ladies Is invited.

MR3. J. H. BLACK,
Foit Street,

I LEGAL NOTICES.
CIRCUIT COOTtT,

Second Judicial CirewJt, (Maal)
mAKE NOTICE THAT BY A
J nroper onMr mads in punossee of An

I Act, epprored the 30th day of April, 1SCS,

tut term or tnis uotm win m smjonrnta irom
Taesdsr the Sth dT of Jum iasteat. to Tues
day the 23d day i;f June Instant, at 9 o'clock
A.M.

L. McC DLLT, Clerk Sup. Court.
Jnnaid, 1S63." S0--

CIRCUIT C0TJXTf
Fonrtb Judicial Circuit, Ktwai
TIKE .NOTICE. THAT Br A

order msd in pursuance of An
Act, npprored the 37th day of April, 1853,
the term of this Court will be adjourned from
the 23d day of June insU, to the first Tuesday
of August next.

l. , uerx cap. voaru
June Jd. 1888. !0-- 3t

Administrator's Wotiee.
lit matter ef tie Ettntt of ler late Hoyal

litghneet 1 icfona A. AnaAHfltemts, aeceasca.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
JJ the undersigned, eoU admtnietmtor of
the nbore named (state, to all persons sow in
fiotsession

or an; ot tne real property betong- -
estate, by lease or otherwh-e- , and

indebted therefor, or may hereafter become in-

debted to said estate for rent or other indebt-
edness, that all payments must be made to the
undersigned, who is tofcFy authorised and

to receire and collect the lame and
receipt therefor. And all persons are forbid-
den in any manner to trespass upon, or in any
wist interfere withi or exercise any control or
management of said estate, or any part or par
cel thereof. JNO. 0. D0MINI8.

Sole Adm'r of estate of V. K. Kaahnmanu.
Ilonolnln, March 10, 1863. 3 m

AdniinistratorsIX6tice.
A. BOOTH AND TIIEMRS. harlze been dalr antwinted

Administrators cpon the Estate of the lata
Jos. Booth, all persons baring claims against
tne said estate are neroby requested to present
their account. II. A. WIDEJIANN,

Honolulu, May 12, 186S-17-- 6t Adm'r.

jon-- i H'CXAXU, , t. c xnaiu,
Portland. Son Francisco.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

Forwardisfr .asd
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

PORTLAND, OREGON.

HAYIi' been CHKHjcesl In our
business for upwards of seren

yeas, and being located In a
Handing, we are prepared to receire And dis-
pose of Island Staples, snch as Suglx, Rice,
Syrups, Fala, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for the Ore-
gon Market, to which personal attention will
be paid, and upon which cash adrances will
be made when required.

BtrERi.tcis . .
Chas. W. Brooks A Co., - - San Francisco.
Aldrich, Merrill A Co., ...
Fred. Iken, ---

Badger A Lindenberirer, - " ' '
Jas. Patrick i Co., ...

T. Coleman A "W. Co., - - -
Stereos, Baker A Co., ...
Allen A Lewis, Portland.
Ladd A Tilton, --- "
Lepnard A Orcen, --- ---

S. Saridge, lTonoluIa.
lr3m.

Merchants' Mutual'
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY:

OF-- NAx-- FRANCISCO.

THE undersigned having been
Agents for theabore Comptny;

are prepared to issue policies on Cabgois,
Fbeiquts and Treasure.

WALKER A ALLEN,
19-- tl Agents, Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERW1ITERS.

THE underI5TMel fanTlnzbeeB
agenta for the San Francisco

Board oi Underwriters, representing the
laurornia inflniaiiee Company,
SIerchnnts Mutual Marine Ins. Cov,
Pacific Insurance Company,
Callroruln T.laytls, ami
Home 31ntnal Insurance Company.

Bee leave to Inform Masters of Vessels and
the rjubllc generally, that all losses sustained
by Vessels and Cargoes, Insured by cither of
the above companies, airalnst ncrllj nr th
sea and 'other risks, at or near the several
Sandwich Islands. Kill hare to be milted bit
them.

51-- 3 H. HACKFELD St CO.

California Insurance Company.

THE TIiKlcrNlKHcd, AGISTS
above Company, have been author,

ited to insure risks on CARGO, FREIQHT
and TREASURE, bv COASTERS, from Hons.
lnlu to all ports of the Hawaiian Oronp, aid
vice versa. II. HACKFELD A CO.

ly

IIAIHIIUKG-IIKEJIE- X

Fire Insurance Company.

THE ItatlcrslKHed, AOESTH
the above Company, are prepared to

insure risks against Are In and about Hono-
lulu: For particulars, apnlv at the office.

--ly JIEI.CIIERS A CO.

KONA COFFEE !

Constantly on Hand and for Sale in Quanti
ties to Salt.

TIIE U.fDEHSIGNED I . FORM 8
publis that he Is prepared to furnish

Choice and tVell Dried Kou Coffees
Having tbe agency of the following parties In
Kona :

Messrs. Neville A Babrett, Xeopuka. .
II. N. Gremwell, North Kona.
D, Mostoovert, Kailaa.
0. U. 8F43LMS0. Kahalua.

18-l- y A. S. CLEOnORK.

WEW. SEWUK, BEWEST,
Books! Books! Books!

AT

BENNETT'S NEWS DEPOT,
WHERE YOU WILL ALSO FIND

BLANK BOOKS of everr
a 12 cent Pass-Bo- to a Mo-

rocco bound Ledger.
uirge ana small cap paper, ass d sues.
Commercial Note-Pipe- r, Ladles do..
Fine Overland Mail.paper.Bill.Paper,
Large and small, Monrnlng.Paper,
Bofl and White Envelopes,
Ladies' Note open-en- d Envelopes.
Diaries for 1E88.
Standard Worts on tbe War,
Newspapers from the United States imi
Europe, in various languages.
Harpers' and Leslie's Publications,
(Ihimney Comer, In monthly partsn
Warerly Magazine, In monthly parte,
Le Bon Ton of Paris Fashions, .

Madame Demotes t's Mirror of Fashions.
Oodey's Ladles' Book,

IVercl by Kverr ttuif- -
Novelettf, American Mlscelnury,
Oleason'a Pictorial, monthly parts,
Spanish A EsgKefc IKetioiwriea, ..
High A Common School Dictionaries,
Fens aid Pencil, Black aa4 Mm Ink,
Fins Cigars, Fine Cntaa4 Pbw Tobaecs.
Both Ciewieg aJ 8Ma,
Charts, aad Steel Karnatiaat,
Cutlery. 6wtar al Yiotia -

All for sate as eka as at any other flaee S

0. c lamramr..
h Til. Tort


